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To-Morrow Night

You Can Have This 

Wonderful Phono

graph in Ycur Home

It will play all makes of records 
It will play them with a new, sweet, mellow beauty 
A sensational phonograph—the latest and greatest ad

vance in the art of reproducing music
Piano-craftsmen bui’.d it. Its singing throat is of genu

ine piano-sounding holly weed.
And it is a Canadian achievement—sold at a Made-in- 

Canada price
Behind it stands the^reat house of B runswick-Balke- 

Collender—which for three generations has produced th„ 
highest grade nationally preferred wood geed? built in 
Canada.

To-morrow.pifh.t you can -have this wonderful phon- 
crrrph in ycur home! Picture it there-try to realize the 
pleasure the" fun, the inspiration and happiness it will mean.

Make plans to meet the family down town to-morrow. 
At our store. We're conveniently located. You'll be at home 
here—cosy, comfortable, no urging to buy. Select at your 
leisure. Then—to-morrow night this great entertainer, this 
wonderful phonograph will be in your home, awaiting you 
when supper is through! 

Large Amount Raised 
By Hospital Aid

Good Work In Aid of Mir- 
amichi Hospital Being Done 

by New Society

At an adjourned meeting of the Mi- 
ramichi Hospital Aid, Newcastle, held 
Thursday altemoon, Oth instant, in 
the Hospital Building, to complete or
ganization and receive report of the 
President on Life membership, the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The 
President, Mrs. L. H. MacLean, being 
at the previous meeting deputized to 
solicit life members among the lead
ing men of the town and community, 
reported that she had met with a most 
delightful reception among the men 
as a whole and consequently was able 
to report, at this early date, after 
only about one week's canvass, a life 
membership list of 33 representative 
men. netting $s.2ii.00 and donations of

Local House Now
In Annual Session

Opening Took Place on Thurs
day Last—Votes for Women 

Forcasted by Lt. 
Governor's Speech

New Brunswick's first-after-the war 
session of the Provincial Legislature 
—officially known as the third ses
sion of the seventh Legislature—was 
opened Thursday afternoon with one 
of the most elaborate military dis- 
d[splays that has ever characterized 
the event.

The guards about the Legislature 
were dispensed with after having 
wteen kept on duty during the wartime 
sessions and all these features of the 
military display IWich had been pass
ed up during the war were in evidence 
once more.

Romantic Maiden 
Meets Disappointment

English Lass . Wedded N. B. 
Indian in England and Had 

Dreams of Life in The 
Wilds of Canada

A strange case of romance mingled 
with tragedy wbs brought a few days

Sad Death Of
Popular Young Man

Frank Noonan Formerly Clerk 
in Hotel Miramichi Died 

Monday After Short 
Illness

The death occurred at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. Chatham, at four o'-

ttrTue Brunswick Shop'
Music, Stationery, Lending Library, Etc., Etc. j

Returned soldiers were everywhere 
,). and Chatham not yet canvass- j in evidence. The party who fired the 

led, from where the committee is sure 12-pounder guns from the usual posi- 
| an equally splendid response will be | tioii on the river bank in front of the 
j made. | Parliament built..ng w-.s composed en-
i As a recognition of this work done j tirelv of returned men under the 

by the president... the ladies of £t. ! bçmmand of Lieut, deb. Millidge, M.
; j aines' Presbyterian Chunk, at the j C\. officers recently returned from ov- 
j close of Mrs. Mae Lean's report, pre- i erseas. we rein command of the Guard 
sen ted her with a life membership in \ 'of Honor, while Lient. Governor Pug-
lie Hospital Aid. bringing the total siey's military staff was composed en-1 toral surroundings of the English 
it v membership to 34. , j tirely of officers who had been wkh j country village, and the two were wed

Knowing that the Hospital was the ■ the Canadian" Corps. j The young lady's conversation be
rce gilt of the late Ernest Hutchison, i Under most auspices weather con- 

of Douglasmwn, Mrs. MacLean in c'.os- I ditious. with a warm sun shining nf- 
ing her report suggested that Mrs. j ter a light fall of snow druing the 
Hutchison be made Honorary Presi- j night which served to make every- j 
dent of the Miramichi Hospital Aid, j thing appear clean and fresh, a larger 
which suggestion was unanimously gathering thtfn uffiiak viewed the out- 
adopted amid the heartiest enthusiasm 1 of-doors features in connection with 

A vote of thanks was tendered the j the opening of the House, while -the
Union Advocate of Newcastle, for , ceremonies in the Assembly Chamber
printing notice postal cards free of j was witnessed by probably the larg-

ago to the attention of patriotic worn- c^oc^ yesterday afternoon, of Frank
Noonan unde»very sad circumstances. 
The deceased, who recently obtained 
his discharge from the Canadian Mili
tia. left oil the 24-th ult. for Toronto, 
to accept a position in the Hotel Carls 
Rite, and had only been in the city a 
few days when he was taken sick, and 
not desiring to be ill in a strange city 
started for home, arriving here Sun
day morning, but was in such a con
dition when he arrived here that 
he had to be carried from the 
train, and was at once taken to the 
Hotel Miiamlchi, and Dr. Nicholson 
summoned, but the long journey, to
gether with his weakened condition, 
proved too great a strain and when ir 
was seen that the end was near, he 
was hunied to the Hotel Dieu in the 
hope of saving his life, but without 
avail, ar.d he passed away yestenU y 
afternoon from pneumonia.

The deceased was for some years 
clerk in the Hotel Miramichi, and 
made many friends, who were shocked

en workers who attend the arrival of 
returned soldiers at West St. John 
and care for the soldiers’ dependents.

In receiving and conversing with 
the many English brides who have 
cast in their lot with Canadian lads 
and who have come to this country to 
settle with their soldier husbands, 
their notice was attracted to a partic
ularly distinguished looking young 
lady, cultured and of fine attainments. 
On enquiry they learned that this Eng
lish girl of splendid family had be
come acquainted with a New Bruns
wick Indian in the ranks of the army. 
He presented himself to her^imagin-v- 
•tion as being chief of a greet tribe 
and wielding immense influence over 
a vast territttv. The possibility of 
being queen of such a realm no doubt 
appealed to her romantic nature after 
her quiet life among the peaceful pas-

Parents Objected To 
Fredericton Wedding

To be married on one day and sepa 
rated from his bride the next day was 
the experience of Alonzo Smith, a re
turned soldier, of Fredericton.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the 
*• home of the groom's parents, Alondo 

Smith and Miss May Harding, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Harding, 
of Lower St. Mary's were united in- 
marriage. Shortly after the ceremony 
the bride and groom decided to pay a_. 
visit to the bride’s parents at their 
he me on the other side of the river, 
and were anticipating a hearty wel
come on their wedding day, but their 
joyful anticipations were soon shat
tered. as they no sooner entered thc- 
house when the irate parents of the 
young bride seized her quickly and 
locked her in a room and the groom 
was asked to leave the house. He did

I charge.
The Aid would heartily thank all 

uot at ance do bo, but endeavored to j those who have already contributed 
effect a reconciliation, but to no fvail and those who yet may, at the same
and he was forced to leave his bride 
of a few hours and return to the city.

The groom, undaunted, at once call
ed on Police Magistrate Limerick and 
explained the situation to him. After 
some time the magistrate and the 
bridge's parents came to an agreement 
whereby she would remain under her 
parents’ roof and her husband visit 
her on Saturdays. It was quite a jolt 
to the newly married couple, but they 
had to abide by the verdict, as the 
bride was under age and had been 
married without her parents’ consent.

Early that evening Mrs. Smith in 
some manner escaped the surveillance 
of her par&tts and came to the city 
and joined her husband, and they were j 
passengers on one of the outgoing j 
trains to parts unknown.

time assuring them they are contrib
uting towards a worthy cause, as the 
Miramichi Hospital rates even to 
paying patients are most reasonable, 
and to all who cannot pay equally good 
care is given. Hence in supporting the 
Miramichi Hospital an institution 
is being supported second to none in 
4ts equipment and service, and whose 
only requirement to give free treat
ment is that it be assured the patient

j est and most brilliant gathering- since 
before top war. In fact, the out-of- 
town visitors were even more numer
ous than usual., the galleries being 
crowded, while all the available space 
on the floors of the House was taken 
up.

The Speech from the Throne was 
read by Lieut. Governor Pugsley. was 
a somewhat longer document than 
usual but referred to many matters of 
interest and gave a comprehensive 
programme for the se? sion.

Premier '"Titer a ad h*s government 
were all wjacit at the opening cere-

, , to hear of his sudden and untimely
trayed the castles she had i>ui : in the ^g^
air; how she pro,roar,1 to govern with ' The latc Vr Noonan was twen, 
queenly trace a great band of red- thref yeara 0[ age, an(1 la aurTlTed 
rkma. and how. In her eh rltabie m- by his mother, JIra. Mlrhacl Nconan. 
titre, she was planning to Improve tlou„!asfleld „ne hr(ltber John, at 
their -Primeval- conditions. ! home, and two sister. . Misses Cert-

It took hut few minutes for the rmle and Mamie, of New York, 
women to realize that the pretty bride The ;uneral wlll taUe place at 
had been victimized as much by her three Ol.lock Wednesday afternoon to 
own false conceptions perhaps as n, St Mlchacl-a Cathedral, Chatham.
misrepresentations, but at the same 
time they approached with reluctance 
the task of disillusioning her.

Sympathetically they advised her 
that she had made a mistake and urg
ed her not to proceed to her husband’s 
home. She insisted, however, that 
she should go and rule the tribe of 
which he was chief. As delicately as ' jjav 
possible she was told that there were

Canadian Troops
Rbt In England

is unable to pay ; after which assuir- foll*os but Hop Ja.-\ A. Murray, lead- 
ance it receives treatment in no sense ; *r of the O: was not in .us
inferior to that given to all other pa ! - at antl It la f.iH will probably n ,t

j je lv-re for at least a week, as a" re- 
a.. suit of a relapse of an attack of in- 

| fluenaa which he has suffered, Hon. 
— ; J.B.M. Baxter acted as leader of the 

I Opposition and will continue to do so 
until the arrival of Hon. Mr. Murray.

Egg stains can easily bo 
from dishes if a little salt is sprinkled 
over them before washing -them.

4

HOUSE WIRING
Estimates given free on all old and new houses. The best i\ ma

terial used, and all work guarantee* in accordance with the National 
Hoard of Fire Underwriters' Rules.

ALL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES IN STOCK
Including all wire, switches, sockets, etc., etc.

NATIONAL MAGDA TUNGSTEN LAMPS. (The Best Lamp Made)
10, 25, 40 and CO Watt, also the DAYLITE 100 Watt Gas Filled Nit
rogen Lamps.

FIXTURES FOR THE HOUSE OR STORE
Chosen from Catalogue, comprising of Fixtures of every description 
including ELECTRIC IRONS, FANS, HEATERS, ETC.

tlents
The hospital will give free 

ment to those unable to pay.
The Life Members of the Aid ..
E. A. McCurdy, Newcastle,

| .lames Robinson, Mlllerton.
Hubert Sinclair. William Sinclair, I "rll° first official ceremony of 

washed j Iiev' L- H MacLean, R. Corry Clark, alter the opening prayers 
' Newcastle; Donald Fraser, of Fraser 
Ltd.; A. D. Ferrait. C. C. Coudsl,
Newcastle; Hon. John V. Uurcliill,
J. Perciva! Burch ill Nelson; D. j.
Buckley. Chester C. Hayward. James ! "“creed Hon. William Currie, who re- 
Stables. C. P. Stothart, W. W. Cor
mier, J. D. Creaghan. J. Gordon Gran
der. Dlckison & Troy, n. F. Maltbv,
David Ritchie. Allan J. Ferguson,
.-. ewrastie ; J. D. Vklckman. Miiierton;

Five persons are known to have 
been killed, and from twenty-five 

e been killed and from twenty-five
,, , . . . to seventy-three wounded in rioting

no big chiefs now. She was still un-j during the paat three d a,
rt! „::;'ThVerk nrPretinS *military camp at Rhyl. Wales, 
cita ions o the kind women as advice The riot was atarted by about ,wo
against adopting the redman’s life. I hnnri™,i
She still hedeved her hulband — malcontents. There were

a ride jolt. Instead of the encamp- 
been offered by Rev. Z.L. Fash, pastor ‘ that was painted in her imagina- i

j 25,000 Canadians in the camp awaiting 
I demobilization and embarkation. The 

‘.T"' iy\Vuuue UrT r""86"-6"! casualties who had served tor three
! men who caused the trouble were war 
years or more in France. They com-

lions. Still in good spirits, she trav- iîj”6'1 **“' embarkation ha,l
eled with the two local women to a !" P°stP°"ei1 "hi,e °'her men who 
Place not many miles from St. John. ^j" , 1, "T h°me'
where -the Indian had made his abode. I . * n 'C9 V n'8l,t

There her romantic vision received1 'h th6 a‘KUal ,ry Come on Ii(,lslle'

head of a tribe and a big ruler.
Finally the young bride consented

pany her to her husband’s home to ' 
sec if she was satisfied with condl-

viks' littered by a man said to belong 
to the Canadian forces. A large rum-

of the George Street United Baptist lion she found but a few rude huts 
Church, the new chaplain of the House ! and her husband's relatives living In

J ber of men then wrecked the stores 
, building and thousands of loaves of 
bread were trampled into thewas the election of a new speaker to j sfiuaior without one relieving touch of “no lne n‘Ud.
The women s auxiliary quarters were

signed the Speakership, as a result j that she fainted away. ^ rushed and the women e
The nextj of the findings of Commissioner Fric!. I The next train back to St. John 

The new Speaker is Dr. J E. Hetli- ! brought the bride of a few weeks and 
j erlngton, M.L.Jt., for Queens, hut his j her two guardians. After but a few 
1 election was entirely a formal matter minutes' visit to what she .expected 

Dr. H. Sproul. A. II. Muclxay. New- !the House assenting to Premier Fus j would Le her home, she gave up the 
castle; John Betts. W. G. Thurber, ' ter s Proposal tor the elevation of1 dreams ot fhture glory, and, inciilent- 

[Mlllerton: ('apt. John 1 kissel!. New ;tlle popular member for Queens to ally, parted from her Indian husband.
The next boat took her back to Eng-j castle; Robert Logie, Loggievillc; Ithe Speakership. The new Speaker 

I Hon. Donald Morrison, Allan J. rr. j then took up his-duties amidst ap- 
j chic, Allan A. Davidson, John Per- ! blause but soon retired as the arrival

•and to rejoin her family.—St. John | 
Telegraph.

SOLE AGENTS FOR;

(The Unit of Day Brightness)
THE UNCOMPARABLE FIXTURE FOR STORES, CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, BANKS. OFFICES, ETC.

The DENZAR is economical, dirt proof, and dust proof, the holder 
md baffle plate are made of steel, porcelain enamelled. The glass is 
made of -the highest quality heat-resisiing material, to withstand all 
physical strain of high powered tamps. It utilizes all available rays 
of light, casting no shadow. Fewer units are necessary to light a 
given space than any other method of lighting, thereby reducing 
current cost.
rt

of the Lieutenant Governor was an
nounced by the Sergeant at Arms. 
Twenty odd officers, headed by Major 
S.S. Wetmore, A.A.G.. of No 7 Military 
District, lined up on either side of 
the Throne, extending almost the en
tire distance across the Assembly 
Chamber while Lieutenant Governor 

— , I Pugsley. accompanied by Lieut. Col.
Ottawa. March 10—British mails ! W.*J.*t)sborne, ADC. and Mr. R.S. Bar-

guson. Newcastle.
The following donations were also 

received :
Dr. J. D. MacMillan. $5.
Roy Morrison. $5.
James Mailer. $10. \

SYMPATHY WITH LADY LAURIER

carried out their part of the program 
faultlessly and were generously prais
ed. '

Following the retirement from the

ERMS:—CASH PRICES:—LOWEST

RICHARDS & AHARAN
' PHONE 157

r

are bringing to Lady Laurier a large 
number of letters of condolence from 
prominent statesmen of Great Britain 
and Europe and other prominent peo
ple, who were friends of the late Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Already over two 
thousand letters cf condolence have 
been replied to by Lady Laurier and
they continue to be received in largq^ Lieutenant Governor Pugsley alighted
numbers.

Six of -the seven print cloth mills of 
the Fall River, Mass, I* n Works Co. 
which have been shuL , n for sev
eral weeks, will resume -‘rations. 
They will be run three days a ?ek.

A train of the Trsnscontincatr : rail 
way, was derailed on Sunday -el ad
orns, a Junction station near St. John. 
The accident delayed all trains over 
the Unes at that Junction.

ker, his private secretary, proceeded 
to the Throne from which the Speech 
was read.

It was Just about 3 o’clock when the 
strains of the National Anthem play
ed by the New Brunswick Depot Bat- 
tallion Band announced the arrival 
of the gubernatorial party, and

from his barouche the guard of honor 
from the 7th Canadian Garrison Bat
talion, St John, under command of 
Capt. Smith, M.C.. presented arms. 
About the same time the salute of 15 
guns fired by he party of returned" 
soldiers under command of LleuLjfoB. 
Millidge, M.C., also burst forth with 
more poise than is usually made by 
the salute as the bigger grune tbhw us- 
ual were utilised.

The guard of honor and the band

renia nee. The shock was „„ , , , u
clothes car

ried off. The rioters seized stores of 
ammunition, fired on the officers'
quarters and then began u march in 
the direction of Abergele, but were 
held up.

j A staff officer flew from the war of
fice in London by airplane and ad*

! dressed tbe men, undertaking that 
their grievances regarding demobiliza
tion au.d pay, which caused the out
break, should be immediately removed 

He declared that ten thousand men 
would be away by the week alter next 
and that four transports, would be 
placed at the disposal of the colonials. 

Canadian military headquarters in 
Assembly t Lumber of the Lieutenant London issued a statement which savs 
Governnor and his party there were the disturbance was entirely clue to
some formal proceedings in connec- the delay in getting the men hack to
tion with the changes In the staff of Canada. It was impossible to .keen 
the House «ml other matters, and af-|the promises given the men. owing to 
ter the formal announcement by the ; the shortage of vessels ‘o convev them 
speaker that ho had obtained a copy | home. The authorities, however, do 
of the speech ot His Honor, Mr. Dy-, not regard the rioting as Justified an 1 
aart, of Kent, seconded by Mr. Rob|.jthe offenders, many of whom alreadv 
chaud. Gloucester, moved the formal ;arf undt,r arreat w,,, |)e vlgoroualy 
resolution that the speech from the jeait with.
Throne be forthwith taken Into conoid-1 A number of civilians tor' -t in 
iratlon. ^ [ the disturbance, and twe: :'iese

" also have been arrested ■ . 1:;. .ded
The findings of the commission on 1 over to the civil authoring 

responsibility for the war are still in-1 .jn the course of the trouble three 
complete. It is understood the com- [ rlotere and two senu' s were IV'r 1. 
mission will con ) ide that the officials and twenty-one persons were injured 
of the Central Towers were morally Including two officers, accordi 
gaiilty of the most heinous crimes, but statement 
that physical punishment would, of 
necessity, be retroactive.

lag to the

When pouritfg boiling milk or va- 
„ .. ter in a tumbler or glass dish stand
One thousand parsons were killed or the tumbler or dish on a knife and 

wounded In the fighting In Berlin last the glass will neither break nor 
week. "V [crack.

-------1

-7 '-ffr-tiCMt-,/ -
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PuflM Tongue, Bed
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Lantic Sugar
Buy LANTIC “fine” 
granulated sugar in the 
original packages for 
your Marmalade and be 
sure of a perfect result.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

IB

STOVES, RANGES, 
FURNACES

We have about two hundred Heating Stoves in stock and 
also everything in the fitting up of Stoves. We make all our 
own Stove Pipe and can give you the lowest price possible.

Brick Lined Hot Blast and Tortoise Heaters, four
sizes, from..............................................$10.00 to $19.00

Oak Stove, four sizes, from.......................... 11.00 to 19.00
Box Stoves, five sizes, from.......................... 7.00 to 15.00
Airtight Stoves, alt steel ........................... 3.00 to 7.00
Airtight Cast Tops and Bottoms.............. 11.00 to 17.00
Camp Heaters 36 in. Steel tfody, cast ends 20.00

Call and see what we have. We have not dropped into 
the Stove business accidentally; we are in it legitimately with 
30 years of Stove experience to our credit. If there is any
thing you want to know about any stove, our information is 
free. _____________

B. F. MALTBY,
PLUMBING, HEATING & SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 121. - Next Post Office

FOR SAE

WOOD. WOOD.
The very best of Hardwood

4 ft. Wood, half cord..............................$ 4.50 .
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord...... „,......... 9.00
Stove Lengths, half cord....................... 5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord ...........................10.00

EDWARD DALTON,
Office Phone 47
Residence Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B

THE WINTER TERM
of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

opens on
Mon.s Jan. 13, 1919

■ jscriptive literature of our 
v ov . ses of study will be sent 
tr any address on request.
FREBBtlCTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, FREDERICTON, N. B.
The only school In N. B. af
filiated with the ^Business Educa
tors* Associât»iLoh.'^of Canada,

GEO. M. McDADE,LLB
Barrister-at-Law ^ 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Don’t Give Your
FUR

AWAY—GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
And get the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket. You lose money if 
you don’t come to us.

OUR FALL TERM
BEGINS

THURSDAY,

Send for Catalogue j

The St. John Business Colkgti
8. KERR, Principal.

MINARD'S
Linimeni

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

of town one 
Monday of each month. lSlyr

Extract from a letter of a 
dUn soldier In France. 1
To Mbs. R. D. Baubsick i

The Rectory. Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. *
• Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift oversea»—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your effect!onsU son,
Rob.

Msnafoctured by the

New Brunswick
Masons Invited

Great Masonic Meeting to Be 
Held in London During 

Coming Summer

St John March 6—The United Grand 
Lodge of England, the mother grand 
Lodge of Freemasonry, is arranging 
to mark the final declaration of peace 
by a great celebration in London in 
June? next. It is to extend from the 
23rd to the 30th of the month, and so 
will include the festival of St. John in 
the summer. A cablegram has been 
received this week inviting the Grand 
Master and the Grand Secretary ot 
the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick 
to be present as guests of the United 
Grand Lodge. As there are some 
eighty Grand Lodges throughout the 
world in fraternal relation with Eng
land. it would seem that this proposed 
gathering will be the most represent
ative, as it certainly wll! be the larg
est in the history of Freemasonry.

In recent years two notable Masonic 
meetings have been held in London. 
The first was on the occasion of the 
jubilee of her late Majesty, and the 
great concourse of ten thousand prom
inent Masons of Great Britain met in 
Albert Hall, presided over by the then 
Grand Master, the Prince of Wales.

Such another great assemblage cel
ebrated the 200th anniversary of the 
formation of the Grand Lodge of Eng
land in June 1917, the present Grand 
Master, H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
being in the chair. A special feature 
on that occasion was the reception of 
official delegations from the Grand 
lodges of Ireland and Scotland.

Churchill’s Message 
To British Battalions

London, March 5—Hon. Winston 
Churchill, Secretary of State for 
War, has sent a message to the new 
soldier battalions which are proceed
ing to the Rhine, saying: “You are 
about to proceed to Germany to form 
a part of the British Army keeping a 
watch on the Rhine until the Germans 
agree to ci.rry out our just terms of 
peace. Your period of training has 
been completed and you are In ev
ery respect fit to undertake the seri
ous business of active service. You 
will find British troops where victor
ies have led them along ttfi» banks of 
the most famous of German rivers, 
and In one of the finest enemy cities. 
The bridgeheads which they will be 
guarding will enable the Allies at any 
moment to move swiftly forward into 
Germany in case of any faiure of the 
enemy to comply with rightful condi 
tios.

“I am confident you will bear your
selves with modesty and discipline, 
observing at all times a correct de 
meaner towards the Inhabitants. v\ho 
should neither be treated with harsh
ness nor familiarity. I am sure you 
will keep yourselves in the highest 
state of military efficiency so that at 
any moment you can discharge any 
duty entrusted to you.

“Lastly, you will realize that you 
are in. a special sense the inheritors of 
—^ ‘•ries won by the British armies 

. e chosen to uphold in your own 
persons by y oar daily conduct their 
high traditions, bravery and fair 
play. T wish you God' speed, a fine ad
venture and a swift return."

A government bill introduced in the 
Quebes Legislature provides for a re
ferendum to permit the people to 
choose between beer and wine on the 
one hand and prohibition on the other. 
Should the majority of the people de
cide In favor of beer and wine it 
would only* apply to> those places in 
Use province where prohibition is not 
at present in force. Places where the 
Canada Temperance Act is In force, it 
will remain in force until K is repeal
ed, and beer and wine licenses will 
nqt be Issued for those places.

A tornado which swept over Ala
bama on Wednesday last did damage 
to the extent of about $600,000, be
sides causing four deaths.

'‘GA80ABST8” WOKE
WHILE YOU w-m

J.A.CREACHAN, LL.
Barrister, Sotto’tor, Notary 

•1-0 MONEY TO LOAM

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

• Stole Headache, Sour Stomach 
Sluggish Liver end BowNe— 

Take Cascarets tonight.

adlgee 
Bad 

r and

Employer Had Read Detective 
Stories to Advantage.

Why Mr. Petty, With Other Members 
of the Office Force, Regretted 

Their Choice of Bifthday 
Present for the Boss.

Mr. Petty hurried into the office an 
hour later than usual and was relieved 
to find that his employer was lute also.

“Pretty good !” laughed Mr. Petty 
to his assistant. “He will never know 
that I was late.”

When the head of the firm came in 
he scrutinized Mr. Petty long and 
closely, then leaned casually against 
the (task.

“Your session at the bowling alley 
was prolonged last night,” he began.

“How do you know?” asked Mr. Pet
ty, opening his eyes very wide.

“I infer it from your stiff manner of 
handling the ledger this morning,” re
plied the head of the firm severely. 
“You exerted yourself more than usual 
on the alleys. At breakfast this morn
ing you were so drowsy from want of 
sleep that you dozed over your morn
ing paper.”

“So I did,” admitted Mr. Petty, un
comfortably.

“I know it was at breakfast, because 
there is egg and coffee on the paper,” 
frowned the head of the firm. “And 
while you were asleep your little six- 
year-old son climb into your lap."

“Y-yes, he did,” gasped Mr. Petty. 
“But—”

“How do I know?” Interrupted the 
head of the firm. Pknow because your 
collar is written over in a child’s 
scrawl. It is done in the peculiar shade 
of lead that you had in your gold lead 
pencil, which is usually in your left- 
hand vest pocket It Is not there now. 
I hope that the boy has not lost it”

Mr. Petty felt for bis lead penclL
“It is gone," gasped Mr. Petty.
“You were late to work this morn

ing,” went on the head of the firm, 
coldly. “I do not have to be told so, 
because you bought an evening edition 
of the paper at the subway station and 
it is an edition that does not come out 
until a late hour. I am very particular 
about the hours of work observed 
here."

As the head of the firm was finally 
disappearing into his private office 
Mr. Petty wiped the perspiration from 
his brow and remarked to the assist
ant:

“We were all against giving him a 
watch for his birthday because he ts 
always watching the time, but we 
made a great mistake to give him the 
detective stories Instead."

Enlists at 63; Says He* 39.
American Magazine has an article 

about “Foghorn” Macdonald, who en
listed as a private in the Canadian 
forces at fifty three and is new a ma
jor at fifty-seven. The author of the 
article says:

“By canoe for 31 days through the 
wilderness, by an old tub ot a leaky 
steamboat, by whatever means of 
travel he could find, including his ovtn 
feet, he made his way back to Winni
peg, only to find that the troops hi 
left. All right ! A machine gun com
pany was being formed and he applied 
for that.

“The recruiting officer was a friend 
of his, had helped celebrate Foghorn’s 
fifty-third birthday the previous Jan
uary. But when In making ont the pa
pers he came to the question. ‘How 
old are you?* and Foghorn whipped 
out : ‘Thirty-nine !’ he never batted an 
eyelash.

“Before hi» official cronies at Ot
tawa. knew Ml Macdonald was on his 
wajr to England—a private at fifty- 
three! Two years later he was a me
lon; the only man in the forces of the 
allies who has risen from the ranks 
to that grade in the present war."

Wartime Economy.
Mr. Benson went to New York: to 

business, but lived in Brooklyn. Often 
ha was not stole to get home in time 
far dinner at night Ha told his wife 
that he would phone her every day a» 
to whether he could leave the office er 
not

Mrs. BMison was of a very thrifty 
disposition, and the following was her 
solution ot the problem : “Sam, Iff you 
find that you can’t be home fer dinner, 
phone mm exactly ate o'clock. If the 
telephone rings at that hoar, Ftt know 
It is you and that you are not coming 
for dinner. I won’t answer It and 
you'll get your nickel beck."1—Ladles’ 
Home Journal.

Gloves From Whale toteetiata.
The Norwegian state whaling i 

ttous have caughtS200 whales, but 
pect to catch in till 6S0 during 
summer. The station» have orders 
take care off the lutiutliwa and a 
them down* as It is tike 
make gloves off them, 
fine in ewy respect ptiaMa, soft 
exceptionally strong. Tbm mani 
tore of gloves will probably ha < 
menced at oncer’

the
to

Plenty of Color.
Several soldier» were standing on a 

street corner talking when a "loudly" 
dressed girt paused. One off them 
turned to his comrades and said: 
"Here, boys, salute the colors; tharu

For A Quarter of a Century
This Tea Has Been The National Favorite- ' ''

"SALADA"
It is so. incomparably better than 
others - - “That’s Why”
Trade with your eyes open and 
see that you get “Salada”
when asked for. - 85:6

Lady Laurier
Declines Pensions

Ottawa, Mar. 6—It is asserted here 
that Lady Laurier has been approach
ed by the Government to see if she 
would accept a pension. While deeply 
appreciating the compliment to her 
dead husband, it is understood that 
she has declined it, feeling that she 
has been sufficiently well provided 
for. Twenty years ago Liberal friends 
of Sir Wilfrid arranged an annuity of 
$5,000 and this has l>een accumulat
ing for sixteen years. He has been 
getting $2,500 annually as member, 
and $7.000 as Leader of the Opposi
tion, while his house has increased in 
value from $7,000 to $40,000. His sav
ings were judiciously invested, and 
the investments have increased ’ in

Failure of Congress to take any ac
tion on pending bills providing for 
repeal of the Daylight Saving Act, 
made certain that the nation’s «locks 
would be advanced an hour during the 
period between the last Sunday in 
March and the last Sunday in Octo
ber.

THREE YEARS IN PENITENTIARY
Fred King and Walter Cribbs were 

sentenced Wednesday morning, to 
three years in the penitentiary for 
the theft of goods from Hickey’s drug 
store and two years, for old offences— 
the sentences to run concurrently; 
and Thomas McCarthy was sentenced 
to one year in the county jail, being 
his first offence.

Robert I. Mapes, awaiting trial on a 
charge of murderous assault upon a 
police officer, was killed in his cell 
at the county jail at Alfred, Maine, 
on Tuesday. According to the turn
key, Mapes was hit over the head with 
a flat iron by Carl V. Goodwin, of Le
banon, his cell mate.

Dr. Harry J. Haiseldon, of Chicago, 
of Baby Bollinger fame, has again de
clined to cerate :n the case of a de
fective infa.it, believing :t better that 
the little life should be allowed to go 
out in order that the world may not 
be burdened later with a defective ad
ult. The baby is Mary Saliza, of 1843 
South Fisk Street. While an operation 
would save the child’s life, Dr. Haisel- 
den declares he will not perform it

Of Course, it 
makes good 

Pastry
In fact, “Beaver"
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat 
to increase the strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

makes the lightest, fizkiev P*es and Tans— the most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—*ud teal homemade Bread, with the delirious, 
nutlike flavor.
There’s no comparison between the tough Pastry and tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the «‘good things’* made with 
••Beaver” Flour. Order some.

DEALERS-1write as for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - CHATHAM. Out

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

NR Tonight —■,»*£ 
Tomorrow Feel Right

Get a 25" Box
D1CKISON & TROY, Newcastle

For an ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis use

=TAROL=
It is the most efficacious remedy known to give prompt relief to 

Affections of the Throat, Bronchi and Longs.
DB. ED. MOWN » OO, IMM, Qwtoc. Cmmmâm.

►Minin» <

Mr. Builder:
We are operating a Wood Working Factory in 

connection with our plant in Nelson and can furnish 
you with Windows, Doors end all House Furnish
ings. We would be glad to have the opportunity^! 
quoting you.

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
Phone 12S-4 NELSON, NJB.

►tssssssss
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$5,000 Grant For 
Chatham Exhibition

New Bhmswicker’s 
Gift To Cathedra!

My Limbs 
Would Twitch

Canada now has good flour 
because Canada grows the best 
wheat. The choice of this 

good wheat is used for HE WOULD DIE John Rankin Gives Great 
Porch to Liverpool 

Cathedral

Will be Held From Sept. 22 
to Sept. 27. And Waken Me—Unable to Rest 

or Sleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

“FRU1T-A-TIVES” Conquered 
Dyspepsia and Restored His Health.Fredericton, Mar. 6—A provincial 

grant of $5,00.0 will be given to the 
Chatham 1919 exhibition it was an
nounced today. Last night a delega
tion composed of President George 
Watt, manager; George E. Fisher, se 
cretary; Fred M. Tweeilie. and A. G. 
Dickson, members of the board of di 
rectors of the Miramichi Agricultural 
Exhibition Society arrved by C.N.R. 
from Chatham, and accompaned ' by 
Hon. J.P. Burchill, M.L.A., appeared 
before the government. The delega
tion requested that a provincial grunt 
of $5,000' be given to the society as 
assistance towards carrying on the 
Chatham exhibitdn, which will be 
held during the week of September 
22nd to 27th. It was pointed out 
that he dates named followed immedi 
ately the Fredericton exhibition and i: 
was believed that by having a circuit 
arranged many large exhibits of live
stock would be secured for both show* 
which otherwise would probably not 
be available. The government were 
favorably impressed with the propos 
ala and promised the delegation that 
a grant would be made. It was said 
that the lull amount asked tor $5,000. 
would be given.

(Church .Family >tws’)opvr 
At the last meeting of the Liverpool 

Cathedral Finance Committee a very 
striking and welcome piece of infer- 
mation was conveyed to those pre 
sent when it was announced that 
£20,000 had been given to the Ca
thedral Building Fund. The benefi
cent donor is Mr. John Rankin. The 
gift is to be devoted to the erection 
of the great southern porch of the 
Cathedral. This porch is destined to 
become the chief entrance to the Ca
thedral and will make a very impos
ing feature. The Finance Comfittee 
unanimously agreed -that the porch 
should be specially dedicated to the 
Rankin family. For the past century 
this family have closely identified 
themselves with Liverpool's prosper
ity. They have been large contribut
ors to the city's charitable and phil
anthropic work. The present donor 
was born in New Brunswick, in 1845, 
and in early boyhood came to Liver
pool. After completing his studies at 
a leading Liverpool school, he went 
to St. Andrew’s University. At the 
close of his scholastic career he join
ed members of his own family in thp

This is the kind of cure that has 
set Windsor people thinking and talk
ing about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
Tne action of this food cure is so 
radically different to the usual treat
ments for the nerves that everybody 
wants to try it. Gradually and cer
tainly it nourishes the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor and the bene
fits obtained are both thorough and 
lasting.

Mrs. M. Smithson, 27 Arthur street, 
Windsor, Ont.; writes: "I was suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
was caused by a shock when fire 
broke out in the adjoining house. My 
nerves were in such a state that, after 
going to bed I could not get my nerves 
quieted down sufficiently to go to 
sleep. I used to get up and wallc 
around the room, or go downstairs. 
Even when I would be dropping off 
to sleep my limbs would twitch and 
waken me. I used to have cold, nerv
ous, night sweats, sometimes would 
become unconscious and lie that way 
for quite a little while. I was alwayr 
cold and it seemed impossible for me 
to get warm or keep warm. When 
on the street I would nee two or three 
objects at once, and did not want any

ip'i «V

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d'Or, C. B. 

**I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 1S5 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try *Fruit-a-ti:<s\

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
Vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by l ruit a-ti-.uu 
Limited, Ottawa-

“More Breed end Better
Bread ar.d Better Pas!

Canada Fbod Bojrd License No»., Cereal 2-089; Flour IS, 16,17,18

Oats are also railed from selected gi
WrSTTS.IT CANADA FLOUR KILLS CO. LIMITED

« TORO. o, opr.ARio

nerson to speak to me or bother me.
■Xny little noise irritated and annoyed 
ne very much. I had consulted 
specialists and tried many remedies 
luring this time, but could not gain 
-elief. At last I tried hr. Chase’# 
Nerve Food, and before long could see 
hat this treatment w?s proving of 
benefit. I am now feeling no much 
>etter that I can go out on the 8.: -et 
,'ithnut any difficulty, can go across 
he river and go about the same aa 
jsunl. I sleep well at night, and am 
feeling more like myruMf every day. 
[ am pleased to be able to write you 
o tell you how much erood th*» Nerve 
«'cod has done me. It has strength- 
ned and built up my whole system. 

( am recnmrr.t ndirg it to everybody 
[ find suffering from nervousness of 
tny kind."

Dr. fhase’e Nervo Fond. cents a 
oox. a full treatment of C boxes for 
;j.75. at all dealers, or Elmazison, 
Sates & Co., Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accenting a suhsti- 
ute. Imitations onlv disappoint.

up«l:uiç?çsyhEçp®*:

Missing Cartier
Statues Ai e Found

Were Hidden in Brussels Saf 
Away From German 

VandalsTwenty-five thousand feet of soft, smooth- 
fibred pine enter this factory every day. 
It is stored with scientific care long enough to 
make it burn freely and odvrlcssly. Then it is 
split into fragrant blocks and fed to automatic 
machines. 70,000,000 matches a day are required 
from this huge plant to keep Canada’s home fires 
burning.

Eddy’s Silent 5 Matches
arc made only from the 
choicest and best seasoned 
pine blocks. They are guar
anteed to be absolutely sure
fire. No danger of accident. 
They are r.on-poisonous and 
will not explo-le when stepped 
on.
The E. B. EDDY CO.

Limited
HULL, CANADA

Also Makers cf Indurated Fibrevort 
and Paper Specialties

Weak Worried Women
Montreal. Mar. 5—The missing str 

tues needed îor the completion of ih«. 
Cartier monuments in Montre 1. Que 
bec and St. Antoine sur Richelieu 
have been found in Brussels and will 
t>e shipped to Canada shortly, accord 
ing to a message received i»y i*.• •* v; 
XV. Hill, the sculptor.

At the outbreak of the . aa, the 
statues were hidden in Brussels by 
the Belgians in charge of the. L vu rlrv 
whore the casts were made. Thus the 
statues escaped destruction at the 
hands of the Germans.

The missing statue for the Montreal 
monument on Fletcher’s Field depicts 
a soldier defending the flag. ‘The de
fence of the bag is one of the bases of 
Confederation’ is the inscription. The 
statue of Cartier has been in Montreal 
since 1914, but has not yet been plac
ed. The statues for Quebec and St. 
Antoine sur Richelieu that will soon 
be shipped from Brussels are both of

Were Victims Of
Bolshevist Fury

Can Find New Health end 
Strength Througe the us cf 

Dr ..William's Pink Pills

Esthonians Met Terrible 
Deaths; Appalling 

Crimes

It Is useless to tell a hard working 
woman to mke life easily and not to 
worry. To do so is to ask the almost 
impossible. But, at the same time it 
is the.duty of every woman to save 
her strength as much as possible; to 
take her cares as lightly as may be, 
and to build up her strength to meet 
any unusual demands. It is a duty 
she owes herself and family or her 
future health may depend upon it.

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be 
kept rich, red and pure. No other 
medicine does this so well as Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. This medicine ac
tually makes new, red blood, stren
gthens the nerves, restores the appe
tite and keeps every organ healthily 
toned up. Women cannot always rest 
when they should, but they can keep 
their strength and keep disease away 
by the occasional use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, which have done more to 
lighten the cares of weak women than 
any other medicine. Among the many 
women who have reason to be thank
ful for Dr. Williams* Pink Pills is Mrs. 
Milan Bailey. Utterson, Ont., who 
says: “Two years ago I got weak and 
badly run down, and could scarcely do 
my housework. I grew so thin that 
my friends used to comment on it. At 
.hat time my baby was six months old 
and the care if it anti my housework 
was almost too much for me. It was 
at this stage that my husband got me 
a supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and before I had been taking them 
long we could see an improvement in 
my condition. For months I had not 
been sleeping well and my natural 
sleep retured and I wasn't so nervous. 
Then my friends began to comment 
upon my improved condition and tell 
me how much better I was looking. 
By the time I had taken six boxes I 
felt completely cured and have since 
enjoyed the best of health. Now I 
never fail to recommend Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills when any of mw.frjends are 
ailing."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any dealer m med.cine, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from Tko Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

When you buy marches 
Bee that Eddy’s name is 

on the box
Copenhagen, March 4—An appalling 

narrative of inhuman crime is reveal
ed in the official report of the Esthou- 
ian authorities committed in Esthonia 
especially Wesenberg and Dorpat 

The graves cf those murdered at 
Wesenberg were opened on February 
r.or. Three craves were found to 
17 in the presence of the Town Gover- 
contain*82 corpses. Skuls were shat
tered. bodies hayonetted and even ev
iscerated. An eye-witness of the exe
cution who escaped, described the

Cartier. errible scene when the victims were
The Cartier Centerarv Committee, 

which E.W. Cilleneuve is, the chair- 
J uan, will complete arrangements for 
.uveilicg the statues thi- summer 

Hortense Cartier, the surviving daugh 
ter of Cartier, will come from France 
for the ceremony.

•Raced on the edge of the graves and 
shot indiscriminate /, trnmppri into 
the graves and finished with hurts of 
rifles. The vicinity of the graves was 
Uttered with torn clothing,, brains, 
frcijpnents of skulls and hair, v.h'le 
the grass was covered with congealed

Similar bloodthirstiness was evinced 
at Dorpat. where the murdered vic
tims were dropped into the river thru 
holes in the ice. Recovered bodies re
vealed many arms and lege broken, 
and one with r *3

Teething Troubles

liaus? TakeBaby’s teething time is a time of 
worry for most mothers. Baby’s little 
gums become swollen and tender? his 
bowels get out of order and constipa
tion. colic or even diarrhoea sets in. 
To make the teething period easy Ba
by’s Own Tablets shopld be given the 
little one. They sweeten the 'storage^ 
regulate the bowels and ïc61» uaoy 
good natured. Concerning them Mrs. 
Marcel D .LeBIanc, Memramcook \\*est 
N.B., writes: “I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for the past six years 
and have found them indispensable 
To my mind nothing can equal them 
in allaying the fever accompanying 
teething. I would not be without them 
and can strongly recommend them to 
other mothers." The Tablets arc 
sold by medicine dealers "oFty mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

b;-^ è. •yes put out 
The prisoner? c«'-ptured werelrobbed 

of clothes and valuables, led to a 
cellar and killed with hatchets and 
bombs. Examination of the cellar 
showed bodies piled up thickly in un
natural positions. The walls were 
splashed with Mood.

Bolshevik fury also raged against 
the peasantry, many of whom were 
mutilated and murdered. Thirty 
women were killed at Narva by 
stones being tied round their necks 
and being thrown into the river

Xoture’r. Remedy is Batter end Saler 
Then Calomel. Ciean» Out System 

Without Grlplnj. Stops Sice 
Headache. Guaranteed.

Bilious attacks, constipation, sick 
hencnchoa, etc., are i:i the 6--at ma
jority oi cases dua to digestive trouble 
and no rersonable person can^ expect 
to obtain real or lasLug iianefi. - Oil 
the C..U30 in corn acted.

Nature'» Remedy (NR Tablets) is & 
vegetable ccmpour.d that avis on the 
st.o-r.ach, liver, bowels and kidney*, 
the purpose being to bring about 

v cad harmonious c-tion of all 
the organs of digestion and eilr.ilna^ 

It a^ts promptly end thoroughly, 
yet 20 mildly and gsntlv that there 
U nwor the slightest griping or <Ls- 
c or: fort.

1 ut that Is not afl. Nature's
Remedy (NR Tablets) have a benen- 
cial effect upon the entire bo-’y. ry 
Improving the process of digestion 
end assimilation, the nourishment is 
derived from food, the blood quality Is 
enriched, vitality Is Increased aad the 
whole system strengthened.

Once you get your bc*y In th.-s 
spîvn.lîd t ndiiion, you nv«*i net ts*s 
medicine cvtr.7 day—-Jv.st take an N.i 
Tablet occasionally when Indication, 
biliousness r:«I constipation threatens, 
-inri you enrt always f el your beat. 
Remember keeping well la easier and 
hr' nor then getting welt 
r,t a 25c box of Nature’s Remedy 

(NR Tablets) and try It. It is told, 
guaranteed and recommended by >0114
UruL'jist.

ERMETICALLV
sealed In Its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight. Impurity proof—

Princess “Pat”
Touched by News 

Of Canadian Gift
Big British Firm 

Testing Oil Wells
The following cablegram was sent 

by Lady Borden to Princess Patricia 
on the occasion of her marriage to 
Commander Ramsay:—

The people of Can" la, by contribu
tions through the wives of •/no lieuten
ant-governors, have arranged for a 
wedding gift to your royal highness of 
Victory Loan bond’s which I shall 
forward enclosed in . silver box in the 
near future. In requesting acceptance 
of this gift as a token of the warm re
gard of the Canadian yeople towards 
your Royal Highness, I desire to con
vey tho assurance of their deep in
terest in the happy occasion and to 
again extend our best wishes for your 
happiness and welfare.

Tho Princess replied:—
“Please convey to people of Canada 

my heartfelt appreciation of their good 
wishes. Deeply touched by your an
nouncement of wedding gift which is 
being sent."

is hygienic and whole
some. The goody 
that’s good for young

and old.

Drilling operations will be carried 
I on this year in New Brunswick gas 
and oil wells by British capitalists. 
D’Arcr Exploration Co., Ltd,, a branch 
of the Anglo-Persian Oil Company of 

have started,' op
erations under the franchise

German Dignity
Feels Outraged /icklson & Troy, Newcastle

London, England, Coblenz, March ti—All German offi
cers and men on duty in the zone oc
cupied by American troops are to 
wear uniforms when they appear in 
the street, according to an order is
sued by General Dickman. The order 
is a result of a tendency on the part 
of certain German senior officers to 
wear civilian clothes, because of their 
dislike to being compelled by a gen
eral order issued some time ago to 
salute all American officers. The Ger 
mans claimed that it was very dis
tasteful tor German officers of rank to 
have to salute American lieutenants.

‘now own
ed by the New Brunswick Gas and Oil 
Fields, Ltd., under option granted to 
them In 1917.

They have ordered a large amount 
of machinery and are assembling the 
plan* for drilling of test holes in dif
ferent parts of the province. The 
first hoes will be bored at Port Elgin 
second near Buvtoucbe and third at 
Coal Branch.

The object of the Anglo-Pcrsaln Oil 
Company Is to test cat extent of the 
territory for oil. T be company have 
an opinion on large shale areas to the 
south of Moncton in Albert county and 
will this year erect an Initial test 
plant for treating the shales.

Ths Flavour Lasts i)W“TAai£.r^Ce cure to get
WRICLEVS
tool: for tbs 

name

•ssp

MADE

vTVOID CODvrLT 
and COUGHERifl

CANADA

Shilq

mtr 30 DOO?S STOPS CO\
Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks has been 

granted a decree of divorce from her 
husband, the well known movie star.

It is always safe to send a Domin
ion Express Money Order. Five Dol
lars costs three cents.—5 half mr for emu»»

CanadaS ÇieaL&U.

PLANT

Steele,
Brigqs
Seeds

For Sate Everywhere 
Send for Catalog

Steele,Briggs Seed C°
TORONTO

HAMILTON ■ WINNIPEG

......... ^
nmnfl
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! up to every citizen to get behind the 
show and ma|ce it the biggest in the 
history of the province.

* * * *

I Daylight saving starts on Sunday, 
March :10th. when all clocks will be 
set ahead one hour.

Congratulations to the 
Society. The Ladies h;. 
taken' held of a .'fairs in real earnest.

ns pit al Ai l |

TV U:-DAY. MAHVII 11th. loi.'»

THE GAME LAW

vitmal l ‘ >crt of the. 
Min.1'. .Inn. Ik A. 
il owing (‘eminent

In making his 
Dept, oi Lands a 
Smi-fhmakes th 

■on the Game- Laws:.—
-As- already , ptatoil there was a 

falling, oil" in mn.e r v-eij.ts of nearly 
fi.Vy per cent, in mi the uhio’ir.t ro
ut iVv-l Irani -this .-oui ve for the

They’re holding Father and Son 
banquets these days. -In our day da 1 
usual!/ entertained us bays in the 
woodshed.

live Conn-il. 
this in 1^1, 
history cf Ne

: Scotia papers 
ibolishing nl" th-’ 

No.v Bruns’s 
bat looking line

do

PERSONALS m

Lieut. Cleo. Demers left last week 
for a trip to New York.

Mr. Pat Stevens of Campbell ton. 
was a visita*’ ill town last week. j 

Mi .Justice Arbeau, of Douktoxvn. | 
was in town last week.

. Mr. Y.’/RiclT^ls returned Thursday ! 
from a busine. s trip to St. John 

Miss Grace M. Carr on of Fve leric- 
ton, spent Sun lay at her home hove., j

Miss Nan Crough an left last weak , 
for a visit with i kutives fn New .Yura '

Mrs. i’. J. DeVVolio of Nord in ha ; 
be.en’spending soma time in Ik.thurst j 
with Mr. DcvVoii. j

i Beautify Your Home with Some of

Manny

not a very wira

pr- voting year, v. i.jf-ii i*. perh:H s. • ’ ••••fia. Free i’r--as w::.-ng. i:;taihe-v i that •j fin. :V h ON. U Vil V;n
niter all. . 1 matter «n < .à ‘ vu.:.. 11 :s ha.de r to marry <;.ï a g: ri who ; :■ r Ch ; I;’i’: r
uiatiori. I’o my v lin 1 v«‘ navu ol" aah"1 vai a.. .• 1 bv( a ’a' • v «*ry L iv iu i
la'.- y,.;,rs been .li -iv. i; g too hea-;»:y thü commu:i-flv f.-an it is to r ' 1 :i *' ", ï.( ..',2 a';., •
till tkv i ; v -life ( fii ? y ravina*. li‘ s’H-r» en TV •a.,,)! : • ic . You v: r.'t :.v. 1 1 . i , ; fis-; 1 n

* ■i’ll.' view I a..» a ilsMifi.-: by i ; ;. * liri.-k fi .fit,:. 1 : ai a. • 1 ’- j
i>ei:::on •. 1: ia. ay Fifty tr.:Il :> l ;ü;j

....■. .pa.ns oï : a.-a v.t. :ia. v. v.h , h : '
on a -fK.r." .... :,n i Mr . <JV‘V

. 1:1. tnl v hfb* —i-; ' : H-k-.1 -à. a : afi-N'i-i..-? 1 h
c ai!;:

I Ifjt oiiiy fur capon, 
broad r view < f the. quesiion in ! Cnngdi in consumers mast still use 
preserving the game in s;v.h a man- Vie v.ar variety. .Ju t v:.hv pverse. 
ii, i that wild life will not in>i lev.* j ronsu;tiers should be suppii - i with 
years' l-evome extinct. There is no | the f: acy brand while the home users 
doubt that the amon-fim. .»t to the have to content themselves with th - 
Act of last• session im blotting the j.h'.ss desirable kind is a mystery, if 
s;.le of game stopped a large mini- j whe.ti is scarce our friends overseas 
Per of pe; - ons from taking out lie- should, help to save it. It it is n >t 
c ases. Then again the requirement j ««lire, why should the Canadian don
ut the iRpr.itmeiû to make oath to j sumer be denie 1 white flour if he

' needs it.—Edmorton Capital.

WEDDING

•the licenses, not only to cm:iy out 
the game laws, but to inform on oth
ers why break the laws, had a little 
effect. I am free to confess that the 
part of the oath which required lic- 
< ..sc--as to inform on others was pev- 
1: ; s a step in advance of public 
c pinion, and it is my intention to 
withdraw that requirement during 
the coming year.

•‘One of the principal reasons, as I 
have stated in the first part of 
this report, for the shortage of game 
receipts is the falling off of the num
ber of non-resident licenses, sold 
for the year ending 31st October, 
19IS, as the following table shows :

“Non-resident licenses sold, 1916. 
453; 1917, 373; 1913, 194.

“This shows that the number of 
non-resident licenses sold this year 
was only 51 per cent, of that sold in 
1917, leaving a shortage of $9.000 
alone. Then again the epidemic of 
influenza affected the sale of both 
resident and non-resident licenses 
to a considerable extent.”
In making the above statements we 

think that Dr. Smith has been very 
wrongly advised, and had he made a 
close study of the situation he would 
have found that the revenue last year 
would have equalled, if not exceeded 
that of the previous year, if it were 
not for his amendments to the Act, 
as we know of numerous 'non-resid
ent sportsmen, who would not com? 
t > New Brus wick an! hunt undo» the ■ 
conditions lui l clown by the present 
a J ministration of the Dept, of Lx:: Is 1 
ami Mines, and we haxe’nc hésitation ; 
it saying that more, big g. .. wmv j

The following obituary, very much 
out ol" the ordinary, is from a Kansas 
paper:—"Frank Walters was a unique 
character. Art honest comment on 
his life is difficult to make in a news
paper. We do not want to say an un
kind word about him. He put nothing 

| into his life and got nothing out of it. 
His hoarded wealth brought him an 
ear# grave, and he could take none 
of it with him. He was honest as he 
saw honesty, obeyed the laws of the 
land when it cost hi:n nothing; neigh
bored with no one; trusted no one; 
got all he could, and kept all he got.”

The. distillers of the Dominion are 
making a colossal error if they imag
ine that the open bar has been ab
olished to be replaced with the open 
home for the whiskey interests. The 
plain fact is that even the anli-prohi- 
bitlonists make no plea for the return 
of whiskey, whatever amendment is be 
ing put up for the return of beer and 
certain grades of light wines—a vic
ious snare intended to create and 
maintain the desire for alcohol. Whis
key, as a beverage has no friends, and 
no class has the hardihood to put up a 
Plea for alcohol as a necessary or use
ful beverage. The future holds no pro
mise for the whiskey interests in Can
ada. With the pulse of beer and light I 
"ine so ;• oble as to be almost imp os- ! 
siv? of dct\ -ti m. even a pul mot >r v n ■

gu !
fill- i

• sign i.i the r

vi in th
he pi.-t v-

■ RIVER VIEW
ie

eld

..t

fimt the 
uM rather

the hunting s 
v.•• calle ! the alttiafio 
to the :V r i; 1 • ess TA 
to the obnoxious feat;;

cr.y to become luv.-br: ;.*a is 
and ;:t that time asm.red 
majoiity ol our citizens w,/ 
lac a a fine of $*.o.0j than pay $.2.00 to 
become a game warden, and one pre
diction that the revenue from game 
licenses would not total fifty per cent 
oi the previous year was ma le after a 
careful study of tlm situation ami 
proved correct, and we would suggest 
that, the restriction on thu sale of 
game as well as the oath to become a 
game warden be abolished.

The whole question to our «minds 
hinges upon tho appointment of a man 
to administer a department he knows 
nothing about. The Department of 
Lands and Mines is one of the most 
important in the province and should 
be administered by a member from 
the North Shore, who is in close touch 
with conditions and knows what is 
most desirable for the country’s ad
vancement and in the best interests 
of the citizens themselves.

’•11 the
mnor

ran Iv
•f the Dept
■: Liir.DI.VM | Mr and Mr a 

of ill? Ac*. !>c« dving co;:gi
st c: i.-:- 1 rival of a baby 

;!; ;;ps’I b'MMor.ii; Sta 
ville i n I *T y 
ten, vas calling on ; Ira- 
on Friday last.

Mis. Frmik Munn an

a St« :- v

CULVEHT—CLOW ATE R 
A very prptty wedding occurred at 

four o’clock oa Wednesday afternoon. 
Feb. 2'iih, at St. Gabriel's K. C. 
Church, when Mr. John S. Culvert, or 
Maguasha West, and Miss Gladys (’Io
wa ter, of Jacquet River, were united 
in marriage by Rev. Father Daigle.

The briile was becomingly attired 
in a suit of navy blue velour and gray 
satin hat. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Kathleen Clowater. who 
wore Copenhagen blue with rose trim
mings. and hat to match. The groom's 
attendant was Mr. Harry Firlotte. 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
a handsome set of civet cat furs to 
the bridesmaid a pearl brooch and to 
the groomsman a gold tie pin. The 
bride received many beautiful and 
useful gilts, including ‘silver, linen 
and cut glass.

---------^-------- -
GIGGIE—CREAMER 

Chatham World, Uednesday—John 
Gifcgie and Elizabeth Jane Creamer, 
both of Ferry Road, were married on 
Tuesday evening at St. Andrews 
manse by Rev. Dr. Wyllie. The mar
riage was delayed, on account of ob
jections by the bride’s mother, till a 
copy of the young lady’s birth certi
ficate was obtained from Newcastle, 
showing that she was nearly 19.. 

--------- -------------

1279 Special Trains 
On C. G. Rci’weys

UptoMnrcIi IlL 767,0C0 Troops 
! Have Travelled Over Gov

ernment Railways

Thousands Arrive Each Week 
at Halifax and arc Seat 

Fcïv r.rd to Dispersal 
Areas..

business haulinj 
Landing.

Mrs. Frank Holmes was calling on 
Mrs. Sandy Munn on Waduesimy.

NOTES BY THE WAY

Ontario votes on the prohibition 
question next September. New Bruns
wick, when?

* • • »
There’s no use of murmuring there’s 

a change in style, we couldn’t expect 
to have short skirts long.

__• • * •
Who wouldn’t own a car? Henry 

Ford plans on building one during the 
coming summer to retail at $250.

• • • •
Now tbit an exhibition on the Mir-

amichl baa been assured for 191$, by

Eggs will keep better if you stand 
them on the small end instead of tho 
broad end.

,;i oi i • >;.M- ! ?<? the war herm in V»l 1. u > t<>
ly .au ;u • -• arch . when S.B. Belgiv <:i. :a-

* I bark, i her ratereel soldier ] vsw i-
Mlle.i Mmm ! Sei'.s at Halifax, 767,-100 troops Tunp

of Storey town, were c ailing on friends ' boon carried on special trains ^ over
along River View on Sunday. the Canadian Government Railways.

Mr. Charles Arbeau of Elackville I The first train which carried troops 
is calling on his daughter, Mrs. Daniel ' over the Government Railways the 
Munn at River View. x j year the war was* declared was num-

Mr. Alex. Storey is doing a rushing \ here! one and nl! special troop trains 
logs on »'tix er Vicfw 'to a21d from Halifax since that time 

have be n :vi inhered consecutively. 
The last train aum the Eelgic on Sat
urday was No. 1,279. Each train av
erages about twelve cars, with an av- 
erageyof 50 men to a car, which fig
ures up a total of 768.400 men car
ried. Of course, in addition to tills 
thousands of soldiers have journeyed 
0 !tween Montreal and Halifax by reg
ular trains during the last four years 

The movement of troops back to 
Canada is now approaching the great
est activity. Last Sunday nearly 6,- 
000 arrived at Halifax by the trans
ports Lapland and Belgic and fifteen 
special trains were despatched west
ward inside ol fourteen hours.

S.S.1 Megantic with soldiers xand 
dépendants arrived Wednesday and 
S.S. Adriatic is due Sunday. The 
movement of returning men is to be 
kept up actively all summer.

The process of disembarkation at 
Halifax is being carried on without a 
hitch and there is a fine system of co
operation between the Military and 
Railway officials.

>

is at present 1

5»UUH, ACID STOMACHS, ^ 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin" neutralizes exces
sive acid In stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress^ due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
dent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused bv fermentation due to 
excessive acids fn stomach. J

You can do it just as easily as mt.• If the oid Wall Paper hns lost 
its glow; have it replaced w.th new and the room will be improved 
wonderfully, Give us an idea of the color scheme you wish to work 
out in any room, an 1 we will submit sample- of papers in color, 
designs and border effects which will enable you to realize your 
scheme to the letter.

Our Price3 on all our Wall Papers are as lnv as papers cf such high cuality 
ca ■ possibly afford to bo sold for. All Papers quoted per s.ns/e Roil of Si 
S yards. jCut out Borders to match z.11 sklewails. . Ei

Prices............12c to 75c Single 12:11
Be. de as......... fie t > yard
Cretonnes and Cnin'-zos to maccn nearly ail papers

11 ■;.«! : 1, N;. :• in.
. à r thix •; > v. rs’
.,*• last luur mop.rhi 
i th * * jîo.st gr iu*-: 
••ml is v.r at kor 
<11 var.-iv! vacation

M - A*X ,p> s

:•• Ai ,f{ tfig.f H w .? *y,; a
. i •'#' • Aw y?/ V-•-.**>*' ^ A- Jt > ■( •*’ ’’ ‘ f'r 4' A- ' » O 'f

rs 8, lift ?

Ajenf for Watson Foster and Eirge Wall Papers

iili!lliiill!l!l!’!!ilil!!lll!liii!t!il>i!!IKîi!lllliiililii!lIil!ni!iïîii!l!!!!!!;iîi!!!iiL:li!!'!!lil!l!l!ll!î’illil!liil!!illllJlilil!!!!!iiiill

FCPx SALE
I have ordere! a carload of ru’ v :*- 

ized Limestone, 97 per cent. Li. 
which 1 will dispose of at Deriiy Junc
tion. For particulars apply to

PE RLE Y \V. HUBBARD.
Box 53, Cassilis, N. B.

An Early Spring

Some Pointers
For Those Who 

Raise Poultry

The following are pointers taken 
from the report ot the egg laying con- j 
test at Mountain Grove, Missouri: —

The early bird turns the worm in- » 
to profit.

High egg production is half breed
ing end half feeding.

The ideal hen scores high, lays 
many eggs and lives a long time.

Hens know as well as men what to 
eat anil how much to eat.

Success depends half on the poultry 
and half on the poultry man.

Dodging rocks and sticks is net 
.• •:eise for hens.

Poultry do tlieir part oftener than 
the potiltryman.

Hens know tho attendant as well as 
the attendant knows the her |

Early monitor-* oiten prove to be 
lazy î mers.

Nature f*ir.ni’ates in tho spring
Man* Niouid help .in the fall. %
N.t’i v -:-fgs pay cost. Tho 150 

hen is wr.rtli si: Mi .* rg. hens.
Males in n*. n rodiic- the total ewS 

y:aM fot'eth? yen v.
Too mu li sun.-nine is just a- Lad ' K 

as n vt enough. | ^
Tho tr. • ■ m «-•: »r«.ie ;•■ . fj

yreo records possible.
A sweet soil is j ist as i «•w ss.iry icr : "tj

Is promised by all the weather signs. This, up to the present 
time, has been the most open ..inter we have experienced for 
many years and is in direct contrast to the winter of a year 
ago. At that time the woods was full of ice and snow which 
made a very 'ate and a very short spring.

An early spring means a better opportunity for the farmer 
to work his land, prepare the ground for extra large crops and 
a long planting season. Every farmer should be in a position 
to take advantage of the promised weather conditions and a 
long spring season.

It is not desirable to get In the crops too early is often late 
spring rains and a late frost wiil undo all the work wmch the early 
Spring allows but the farmer should have his land ready, his seeds 
ready and his fertilizer ready which will give him an opportunity to get 
in a large acreage.

IT hatever the conditions are from year to year t! e man who 
has the largest crop to sell at the selling s a on is the man who is 
the best of and this is true whether the prices are high or low.

Fertilizer is a necessity and II you have not arranged for 
your fertilizer already, It Is time to. do It now, as the time when you 
will need II is almost here.

ORDER EARLY SHIP EARLY

il

ji > -firry a? for corn. . kJ
Mo fiu n weight lion* of any variety jfl

Colonial Fertilizer Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

‘‘Made at Windsor, N. S.’7 Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

1 ay , i ft BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS—ASK YOUR BANK OR POSTMAST
ER ABOUT THEM—THEY KNOW.

arc va tally most profitai >. | ^ ,
Knrly nvVurinR pullets uatlMly mol;- 1 r.f-J

IvmvcU in v. yt ifi v/ in *1 i in- f 
lie ••• h egg pro lut tien. • - J

Color lias lit'.:.* or no influi .1: 0.1
egg pro! uctic-.i. •

incubation ucpenJs on the egg,. 11-1 
ci:butor, builalng and o;> uvfi.T.

The baby chick is sup; ii: l with 3ii ; 
hours foo l when hutched.

Water is worth just as much as 
feed in eg£ production.

The prlco of feed docs not tell its j 
value in making eggs.

A hinge red comb indicates health 1 
and egg production.

mc~. £NTSSi HAIK
fï: t2 FROM DAKBRUF? j

GL'aî Ts-jr îlî 'lair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Dandei-ine.

A few potted plants this week at 
The Brunswick Shop.—M.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; lias an incomparable softness and 
ia fhiffy and lustrous, try Dander ine.'

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolve!» every particle of 
dandruff. * You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy KAir if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
small bottle of Knowlton’s Dander ine 
from any drug store and just try it

THAT PLEASE
The Advocate Stationery Department is 

Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an expection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office
f*

■■ X
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Doaktown, March 10—Mr. Jack Mc
Master oi Hardwicke, spent a few 
days last week with his wife an 1 
family at the home of Mrs. McMas- 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.. George 
\ Va then.

Mr, James Holmes C.ipt. Ralph 
Holmes. ('«.•<• no Wat it a .. a 1 11 • *i »*;»
îv.vim were Visitors to ei'ilvu vm

r-a-ra/’^ssan .wawBgjggwuiMiwjiiiiumragug es

g The Greatest Melodrama of all tim
a* The Diury Lane Success by Joseph jht\ur

ecî to

of the beef.
I'.'icf its uecialUli. &aaiui 4

re concentrated

XV»«T•*!

mo n

and v ill spend Sun-

Ig 'vm vc.
8 m

Mrs. Jack Smith. .Mrs. Walter Lyons 
and Mrs. Douglas Price, Jr., of Mv- 
Xmr.nv. w« •«* all in town on Friday.

Mrs. liessie l-Mgar* and daughter. 
Miss Queeilie. is spending a fcv. days 
*vith Mrs. William Bamiord.

Many friends were pleased to see 
, by Saturday's Gleaner that Col. Geo. 
W. Murscreau had arrived in Frerler- 

\ icton. Many friends will give him a 
I warm welcome when he arrives back 
to his own home town.

! Many friends were sorry indeed to 
j hear of the death of Mrs. David Ward 
! of Blissfield, who was a capable nurse 
j and her loving and cheerful disposi- 
j tion made her beloved by all.
‘ Many friends were pleased to wel- 
; come home from overseas, Captain 
! Ralph Holmes, who arrived Tuesday 
j morning from Halifax, having arriv- 
| ed a few days previous on the Belgic. 
t’apt. Holmes who went overseas inith 
the 132nd North Shore Battalion, 

j deserves much credit, for while in 
England, he gave up his commission 
as Captain, and went to France as a 

! Lieutenant. He was in many battles 
having many miraculous escapes, at 

| «’nc time suffering greatly from shell 
shock. Ilis many friends are pleased 

I to welcome him back and pleased to 
see him looking so well. He is the 
• •lie i son of Mr alii Mrs. James 
.le u - the -11 kuux.u lumberman

MacMillan Shoe StorerV,vf3L * ejfo

:‘M- XT'.-
Ladies’ Patent Button Boots, High ( 
Cut, Cloth Top, selling at................. «
Ladies’ Patent Lace Boots, High Cut 
Cloth Top, selling at..............................
Ladies’ J. & T. Bell fine lines (not 
high cut) Patent and Gun Metal, turn 
sole in sizes 2-3 and 3 sellingat .........

7 hese are Some of our Fine Lines
A Line of Men’s Kid Boots, selling

-i: ” S'qtt.yr' :

«‘THE STILL ALARM”—Is a picture that promises to mark the beginning 
of a New Era in the realm of the Silent drama, It is a thrilling story that pul
sates with big dramatic sensations, romantic moments and smashing climaxes of 
breathless intensity.

Reaching the pinnacle of dramatic effort, draiftng the stage craft of all time, 
vividly depicting the most gigantic and daring fire scenes ever enacted before a 
camera.—-THE C.UMAX OF SENSATIONALISM

A line of Men’s Box Calf Button 
Boots, selling at ..............................| THURSDAY

g Spedal WILLIAM FOX Victory Picture
X Presenting the Greatest Exponent of Western Drama

h Tom Mix in “Mr. Logan, U.S.A.”

Come In and examine these Lines. Wewill give 
a bottle of balck shoe polish with every sale

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
How enemy plotters are defeated is the theme of this 
Thrilling Photoplay X picture we highly recommend) *

Extra Two RëôL Comedy, Ford Sterling the eccentric 
Comedian in “The Desperate Scoundrel” A RIOT OF FUN

T.t E
HCU ;\VIFEFRIDAY /AND SATURDAY

The Opening Chapter of cur Great New' Serial
provides a welcome chuivrr ; 
til'd wo have Buvli a variety that 
«•.zi evcr-cha:'cing nv-tr.t i-ucomi s 
a simple matter. Did you ever 
hoar of the hi. h price of fish?"

7ÎiOâiS
Fri. y vv .niiig, ai'iur •.»•.• i i.r.g ••. or- 

, 1 iV.ys v.tth nor sister. Mr a. Lent.-:a 
..u. .h it r : u let ivtoii.

i t* <: • n go Kiiu-il and family, pc- 
«.t«m; aitiv ! by Mrs Churka Buts, 
spun >!< nduy with Mr and Mrs S ni
ne! Betts

i Mr. Charles McOi\;ney of Nashwnak 
. Bridge, arrived in town again, after 
I .-.pending Sunday at his home.
| Misa Bertha Ogilvie was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rdasell Sunday 

| Messrs. Emerson Carr and 'Steven 
j Storey visited Newcastle one day laid

! Mr. an l Mrs. Elroy Mitchell and fa- 

I rally have returned «''iter visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Donald at Chatham.

Mrs. Elsie liuesell is spending a few 
days with her grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Akeley Holmes, So :th Read.

We are pleased to sec Miss Flossie 
i Smith able to be tox work again in 

Mr. Wm. Bamford's store.
Miss Emily Devercaux of Blissfield 

Is visiting friends In town
Mrs. Frank Russell has returned 

from Newcastle, where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Miss Amy Rus
sell.

Viragraphs Supreme Serial Achieve

ment, Ferduring the Man of Might

FISH of all kinds, also a 
a line of Home-COOKING
WATER STREET

EU IK WHITL
NEXT TO DR. SPRJ,

We know that you are lovers of adventure, and being 
denied the chance yourself to go into toe wilds and to 
venture on danger trails, infancy, with migiity “Fighting 
Bill Duncan follow “The Fight For Millions"

In “A Fight For Millions’’ you wilksee Duncan 
at his best, in the best picture play he has ever graced. 
You will see him with his mighty strength matched 
against the perils set out for him by its enemies. You 
will see him in a series of adventures such as no screen 
star ever es? ayed—You will hardly be able to restrain 
your curosity and anxiety in the intervals between episodes

| Dollar Day Barga:
Tuesday March 11 
89c buys $1.00 worth

On Hegular Lines
LOTS OF ODDS AND ENDS 
AT VERY LOW PRICES

For Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, see .

AMY’S

WILLIAM
DWCALÛ

This is our prophesy and this Friday and 
Saturday with “The Snare”, the first episode 
we start out with DUNCAN to make it good.

ALSO SPECIAL SELECTED PHOTOPLAY, FEATURING THE WONDERFUL CHILD 
ACTRESS, GLORIA JOY IN

“Little Miss Grown Up”
MUTT & JEFF in the “KAISER’S NEW DENTIST” CASTOR IA

For Infant* and Children.
ill Kind Yoa Han Atop BoughMATINEE SATURDAY AT 4 O’CLOCK

pair Ü1
"1 F»1 M W M F
gSS fia Ü
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eases ended in death! So a recent 
Canadian investigation showed. 
These were not cases of infectious 
diseases — of consumption — of ty
phoid! They were cases where a 
person had sustained some slight 
injury—a cut, a burn, a wire-prick 
—and where the wound, being 
thought not serious enough for care
ful treatment, had been neglected. 
Ulood-poiiahing and death resulted.

When you cr your children sus
tain any injury, ensure* against in
fection by ay; ing Zao-Buk. This 
balm soothes the pain, stops bh.cd- 
ing, and by destroying a!1- guuus 
prevents blood-poisoning, etc. llcr.ce 
no time need be lost from work or 
pleasure by those w ho use Zam-Juk. 
All dealers, ôûc. box.

»

EAGLE ucroA
STUC

Write to.flay for our big
Free Catalogue
Showing our f PI rf Bicycks iur Men
and Womti>, Leys-aad G.rls.

MOTO?l CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tirrs, Coi-t-r flfnkrs, Wheefs, l:\nt r Tub##, 
l,&nips, IfvCyciivsifters, Saddles, 
i.:e:it ami Parts <*' Bicyc’es. Vou cm buy 
your supplies from Us at wholesale prices.

T. XV. BOYD & SON,
17 Notre Doxue Street V/cet, Montreal.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Legislature 
of the Province of New Brunswick, at 
its next session, for the passage of an 
act to authorize the Town of New
castle to issue Debentures to the am
ount of $150,000 for the purpose of 
I roviilir.g a Ilydro-Electric System for 
the Town.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk

Spool Wood
WANTED

400 Cords of White 
Birch, suitable for 
making spoolwood

Must be 4 ft. 1 inch in 
length, not smaller 

than 5 inches

Price $11.00 per cord de
livered at our factory.

MiramichiMf’g Co. Ltd.
Successor* to

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD* 
NEWCASTLE

Strong WBen
The Nation needs strong 

men and the right time to 
begin to build up strong man
hood is during the growing 
period of childhood. Many 
mothers remember, with keen 
satisfaction, the days when

SCOTTS
EMULSION

was one of the determining 
factors in building up the strength 
of their children. Soottr8 is a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over
looked by the mother of 
today who is anxious about 
jher fast-growing boy or girl
t Scott & Bowue, Toronto, OnL 18-f

Local Production 
Of MBaby Mine" 

Staged Recently

With Woman From Newcastle 
and Local Married Lady the 

Chief Figures in Drama

(.Moncton Times
William A.Brady's well-known stage 

production. Baby Mine in which is 
characterised the ludicrous el'lorts of 
the frantic ‘wifey* to beg, borrow, buy 
or steal, a lusty heir with which to 
entice her run-away ‘hubby* back to 
•the home fireside, «ts at least dupli
cated', and in sonic ie.-peels beaten to 
a frazzle, in the endeavor of a local 
woman to establish in some way. miu 
ner or means, the ownership of a Man 
icipal Home baby, with which sn< 
planned to create an invisible bond cf 
fellowship* between herself and Hus
band, thus keeping him within *hc 
bounds of his own household, and at 
the same time fulfil the provisions of 
a certain last will and testament of a 
rich uncle, who made a proviso in said 
document that the sum mentioned 
therein, to be bestowed upon the wo
man in question, should not be so 
given unless an heir presumptive was 
in evidence. Baby Mine presented, as 
is well known, a multiplicity of babies 
whereas our local comedy stars in 
•producing the unusual spectacle of 
rwo anxious women, in quest of the 
same inoffensive youngster. Chief of 
Police hideout and Alms House Com
missioner Chatters complete the cast 
ot the drama enacted very recently,

A few- days ago there appeared at

police headquarters c young woman 
who requested the assistance of Chief 
Rideout in procuring a real live baby 
lor adoption, bating that she was re
turning shortly to her home in New
castle. It was learned that she was 
put vise to the presence of a certain 
infant, only a few days old, in the 
Municipal Home. It was also learned 
by investigation that the address giv
en by the young woman in question 
was a fictitious one.

In the meantime, however, the se
cond principal in the drama appeared 
on the scene, in the person of a local 
married lady, \\ 0 w also in quest 
of the self-same baby as the first 
mentioned. She was making a final 
effort to keep her husband in at 
nights, and at the same time qualify 
for the easy money that was hers for 
the fulfilment of the one simple con
dition mentioned. Strange to say. both 
parties made tfiPlr appearance at the 
office ot the Alms House Commission
er in most dramatic fashion and at 
the self-same moment. Needless to 
say the genial commissioner was con
siderably bowled over foi the time be
ing, but recovering his dignity soon 
began preparations for straightening 
the matter out.

The complete duplicity of the whole 
proceedings being exposed, both par
ties gave the proposition up for a bad 
job and retired from the stage in a 
not any too satisfied manner.

It may be said that subsequently 
the young woman froiii Newcastle was 
sent to her home there by the auth
orities and the local woman's sole 
concern uas that ‘this matter must 
be kept a dead secret from my hus
band.*

THREE YOUNG WOMEN
TRIED FOR THEFT

His Honor Judge McLatchy held 
court under the Speedy Trials Act at 
the Court House, Bathurst, on Tues
day, when he had before him three 
young women who were charged with 
theft. The offence was committed in 
a local drug store, wher e one of the 
clerks saw the three accused deliber
ately pocket a number of articles 
which were lying around loose. He 
compelled them to give up their spoil 
and as the evil of shop lifting has 
grown to serious proportions in the 
community, complaint was made be
fore Magistrate O'Brien, so that an 
example could be made of the culprits. 
At their preliminary trial, Justice O'
Brien found the evidence sufficient to 
send them to higher court, and the 
case was disposed of on Tuesday. His 
Honor imposed a sentence of three 
years which he suspended in view of 
the circumstances of the prisoners, 
binding them over in sureties ot $500 
each, for their good behavior for the 
time mentioned.—Light.

EATS
DIRT

MADE IN 
CANADA

GILLETTS 
• LYE

Romance Ends
Happily For All

Youthful New York JDespera- 
does to Get Freedom and 

Be Married

New York. March 0— After all, the 
romance cl Bessie tidner and William 
(Happy) Johnson, which caused them 
to steal $16,000 to buy an automobile 
and lose themselves oik a two weeks' 
joy ride that was lr.'errupted by iheir 
arrest, is to end hanpiiy.

Bessie, who lives at No. 316 Four
teenth St. Broomyn; Happy, vhese 
home is at 427 Seventh Ave. the «sume 
borough, and William Sutton, of 427 
Thirteenth Street, their companion on 
the jov ride, and accomplice in the 
theft, were placed on a year's proba
tion by County Judge Dike, who sus
pended sentence alter they had plead
ed guilty to a charge of unlawful en
try.

The parents of both have consented 
to their marriage, a license has been 
obtained, and the Sutton boy will act 
as best man: but just when the cere
mony will he performed has not been 
made public.

It was to enable her and Happy to 
run away and be married that the 
youngsters Hole the $16,000 from a 
safe in the office of Alfred M. Edner. 
the girl's father, who ia a spar build
er. And young Sutton went along to 
be a witness.

But because of the youthfulness of 
the couple they couldn't find anyone 
willing to marry them and the run
away developed into the joy ride.

After their arrest and indictment on 
a charge of grand larceny Bessie stood 
by the boys and took all the blame 
herself. She kept the money in her 
own possession on the entire trip, he 
said, after having led the lads into a 
scrape at the outset.

Although they plunged rather heav
ily by purchasing a $2.000 automobile, 
a fur coat for the girl and a suit for 
each of the boys, they were econom
ical in other respects and aside from 
these main hems the trip cost them 
not more than $200, so that Bessie 
was able to hand over the greater part 
of the stolen money to her father 
when she was brought down from 
Poughkeepsie where the police finally 
rounded them up.

Alberta Man’s 
Wife iround To

Be Bigamist

Woman Native of Westmorland 
— Authorities Have Learned 

Facst’ of Case

Police headquarters has now been 
able to bring out some tacts and par
ticulars ih < onnectiou with the Case 
cf the woman of whom the authorities 
received enquiries from her husband, 
who lives at Botha. Alberta. The de
tails of this case were given by The 
Times some time 3go. In several let
ters. written to Chief of Police Ride- 
i it, the husband ot the woman in ques 
tion. wished information regarding his 
wile whom he secured by the corres
pondence method. She was staled to 
lie a native of Moncton, where all let
ters written her were addressed.

At first no particulars of the wo
man. who appeared to be the possess
or of several names, could be found.

When the details of the enquiry 
were given publicity, it was not long 
betore police headquarters, received 
some definite information. It appears 
that the woman is not a native of this 
.city, but comes from Salisbury or vi
cinity. Moreover it is now estab
lished that she has a first husband 
living, in addition to the one asking 
tor information. Her second husband 
will now find himselt in the position 
ot having a bigamist for a wife. It 
appears that the woman contracted a 
first marriage with a native of West
morland County, and the pair moved 
to Saskatchewan to live. The wife 
came home on a visit after living in 
the west some time, and it is learned, 
was ordered out by her husba:..« when 
she returned to the west. She i . - 
• d home and in some manner opem ! 
;fi> a correFpondcp.ee with her second 
husband. They were married in June 
1**17. according to the letter received 
at police headquarters.

Just what action her second husband 
will ti^ke when he learns the truth, 
van pretty well he presumed.—Times.

------------ IN------------ ....

German Methods
For Destruction

Special Salaries Paid Official* 
to See Belgium was Rav

aged from End to End

London. March 7—A Reuter’s des 
patch front Paris says that additional 
evidence will be laid before the com 
mission on repatriaton of the peace 
tonference by the presentation of a 
fuil set of documents discovered by 
the Belgian police and containing de
tailed instructions to German troops 
tor the carrying out of their work ef 
destruction in Belgium. These docu
ments are said to include, papers stat
ing the salaries to be paid various men 

I in charge of these operations and 
I giving directions regarding the meth
ods of destruction which were to be 
followed

Thinks Oar Claim
V ill Be Settled

An Announcement of Great 
Interest in New Brunswick

Regina, March 6—Expressing the 
opinion that the natural resources will 
be returned to tlie Western Provinces 
Premier Martin returned from the 
east Tuesday morning. He was un
able to state exactly upon what terms 
but was inclined to the belief that 
the return of the resources would be 
conditional on the provinces accepting 
a smaller annual subsidy from the 
dominion, but he was hopeful the de
crease might not be great.

Mr. Martin was also inclined to 
think that the claims of Ontario and 
Quebec, for increased subsidies in the 
event of <hp natural resources being 
returnee iuo wc.ow.rn provinces, 
would not be considered, but the mari
time Provinces were in a different 
position and he thought the dominion 
would make some arrangement of the 
financial terms with thee^ provinces

?«

Wisdom 
Whispers

'A Doctor’s Prescription, Fam
ous for More than 100 Years ”

JOHNSON’S 
Tnodyne LINIMENT
(Internet as well as External toe)
This wonderful old family medicine 
quickly conquers Coughs, Coids, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 
common Ills. Soothe?, heals, end

eStops Suffering

GIVE SYBUP OF FIGS” > 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

I

New Canadian Coin

Cent Will be Smaller Than One 
Now In Use

The Ministry of Finance, Ottawa, 
gives notice of a resolution providing 
for a weight, fineness, etc., of the 
bronze cent This is necessary in 
order to make provision tor the coin
age of a smaller cent piece, It being 
announced some time ago that this 
would be done. The larger coins now 
in circulation will continue to be cur
rent and • legal tender.

Delic'ous “Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother 1 II 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; lias sort 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sous bile cently moves out of its little 
bowAls without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again. Ask your 
druggist for * bottle of "California 
6yrup of Fies,” which contains full 
directions for babies, children gf all ages 
and for grown-ups.

ANYTHING IN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
? Crockery ware, 

Etc..
We Have t and at 

Lowe Price
GIVE US A CALL

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Public Wharf Phone 7»

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
|Bears the Signature of

In Usa For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COM^ANV, ' I» VO H K CITV,

Put your 
THRIFT 
STAMPS 

on an 
Earning 
Basis

xvz /

Remember, when yea are 
filling up your Thrift Card, 
that the 25centThrift Stamps, 
which you can buy wherever 
you see the above sign, are 
simply a means to an end.

Thrift Stamps earn no interest

The interest begins when your 
Thrift Card, filled with 16 
Stamps,is taken to the Money- 
Order Post Office, Bank or 
other place displaying the 
Beaver-Triangle sign, and ex
changed as $4.00 in the pur
chase of a War-Savings Stamp, 
which costs $4.02 this month.

War-Savings Stamps earn 414 
per cent compound interest, 
being redeemable on January 
1st 1924, for $5.00 each.

et

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,

=VIN MORIN:
CRESO-RHATES

is unequalled. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.

On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN * CO-, Limited. Quebec, Canada. 
_________________________________________4

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED II»

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits......................... 14,564,000
Total Assets........................................................... 335,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

. 340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK t'ITT:
. Bank Bldg»-, Frlnceaa SL E. C. Cor. William end Cedar Sts.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SkVtNGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Beak’» Steel Lined Vault, rented et from 16.00 per annem up
ward». These boxes are most convenient and neceeaary for all po- 
• seeing valuable papers such aa Will», Mortgagee, Insurance PeU- 
elee. Beads, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

,1V,
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Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations^ Miss A. Craig’s Room

Grade I—Dorothy Stothart, 1st; 
Helen Ferguson, 2nd; Ambury Jarvis, 
Raymond Landry, Graham Crocker, 
and Rupert Ketliro, 3rd.

Grade II—Mark Landry, 1st; Mar
jorie Ferguson, 2nd; Lloyd Russell.

Senior Department
Marguerite Michaud, Nellie Cream- 

ër, Bessie Creamer, May McEvoy, 
Kathleen Doyle, Mary Copp, Yvonne 
Daigle, Mona McWilliam, Carmel 
McCarron, Helen Lawlor, Cecilia Mc
Grath. Fiorine Wright. Frances Dolan 
Doretta Connelly, Sadie Kerr, Marie 
Coughlan, Lila Sullivan, Catherine 
Salterio, Dorothy Lawlor, Beatrice 
Dolan, Blanche McIntyre.

The pupils of th*s Department 
making 75 per cent in examinations 
during the month are: —

Marguerite Michaud, 1*4.S.
Nellie Creamer, 90.
Bessie Creamer, 93.6.
May McEvoy, 7S.S.
Kathleen Doyle, 95.6,
Mary Copp, 93.4.
Cecilia McGrath, 91.9.
Fiorine Wright. SS.
Yvonne Daigle, 88.
Mona McWilliam, S7.6.
Marie Coughlan, 87.5.
Carmel McCarron, 86.
Sadie Kerr, S4.5.

Let Nature * 
Clear Your ÿ 
BloodMrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis, says:

"I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains 
like a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to it I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who have femaie trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation;
Canton, Ohio.—"I suffered from a female trouble which f v% \ 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that Z \
I would ha veto go through an operation before I could / % V
get well. , i f/|“ My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. Pink- f I I
ham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / fll ,
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from y I V- fl I
mv troubles so 1 can do my house work without any / I j.
difficulty. I advise any woman who is afflicted with / \ iff -/ 
female troublestogivcLydiaE.Pinkham'sVege-/ ' —
table Compound a trial and it will do as much / ï? y
for them.'— Mrs. Marik Boro, 1421 6th St., ///7 /i.> Zj 
N. E., Canton, Ohio. / i-l'/ /1

With pure, rich blood—a healthy 
stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

4 Dr..Wilson’s C
Miss Baldwin’s Room 

Grade I—Billie Dunn. 1st; Kingston 
Wedden, 2nd; Earl Martineau and 
Carlton Woods. 3rd.

Grade II—Arnold Fogan. 1st. Ber 
nice Price and Parker Cassidy, 2nd; 
Bryan Dunn, 3rd.
— Miss Hill's Room--------------

Grade I—Sadie Whitney. 1st; Helen 
Wood, 2nd; da Murray and Burton 
Weldon, 3rd.

Grade II—Helen Thomson. 1st; Ha
zel Woods, 2nd; Ben Forrest and 
Willie McCormick, 3rd.

Miss i awlor’s Room 
Grade III—He.nry Donavor.. !=♦: 

Louise .Allison, Hazel Maltby and 
Burnley Whitney. 2nd; Mary Crocker 
and Byron Petrie, 3rd.

ERBENE El
This splendid blood medicine— 

made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
cleaning'’-regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

At most stores. 35c. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, $1.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 42

Even/ Sick Woman Shdfomuru/nl /üjC
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S? 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation|t

Steamer For Sale
Catherine Salterio, 84.
Helen Lawlor, 83.5.
Doretta Connolly, 77.5.

Commercial Department
Phyllis McGovern. Alice LeBlanc. 

Maggie Menzies, Myttle Doyle, Bertha 
Atkinson, Helen Neil, Karhlen Duly 
Florence Jardine, May Dolan. Nina 
McBean. Kathleen Myers, Mona Lin
don. Marguerite McEachren, Irene 
Whalen. Evelyn Coughlan, Margaret 
Cunningham. Mary McCarron, Eugenie 
Albert, Elsei Whitney. Grace McTav- 
ish.

Sub-Senior Department
Maggie Campbell. 96.
Violette Bourque. 95.
Mary LaPointe. 93. -—^
Helen White. 90.
Dora Salterio, 85.
Edna McMinamin. 84.
Bessie Donavon, 83.
Florence McEvoy, 80.
Irene Legire, 76.
Katie Cassidy. 75.
Juliette Champoux, 75.
Clare Murray. 75.
Alphonsine Soucie. 75.

Intermediate Department
Laura Black. Bertha Dutcher, Helen 

Black, Bella Dunn, Hilary McConnell 
Bessie Thibideau. Helen Donavon, 
Alma Paulin, Mary Fletcher. Dorothy 
Ryan, Bessie Edmonds. Irene Gal- 
liah. Colombe Bourque. E/aArscncau 
Edna Ryan, Loretta Gabriel.

Junior Department
Frances Ryan, Gladys Hogan, Alice 

McEvoy, Kathleen Richard. Margaret 
Buckley, Lea Williston. Martha Black 
Mona Landry. Cecile Willette, Mart
ina Witzel.- Edith McWilliam. Helen 
Kingston, Delphine Murphy, Kathleen 
Morrissy, Hilda Chiasson. Nellie Man- 
derson, Eileen Dalton. Josephine Sa- 
lole, Jennette Butler, Eue Ryan. Stella 
Stewart, Annie Donahue, Mora Dunn. 
Hilda McLean, Annie Galliah. Margar
et Ryan.

Primary Department
Anna O'Brien. Helen McWilliam, 

Mary Craig. Annie Fraser. Cecilia Sa- 
loum. Fay Kingston. Gladys Black, 
Myrtle Peters. Genevieve Fitzgerald. 
Verna Matheson, Eileen Morrissy, 
Dorothy Dalton. June Matheson, Ver
onica Daley, Elizabeth Witzell, Jose
phine Gallant, Mary Matatall,

Music Department
May McEvoy, Yvonne Dube, Fiorine 

Wright. Margaret Cunningham, Sadie 
Kerr, Mona McWilliam, Marguerite 
Michaud, Eugenie Albert. Irene Leg- 
ere, Yvonne Daigle, Mary Fletcher, 
Alma Paulin, Violet Bourque, Vather- 
ine Salterio, Mary LaPointe, Colombe 
Bourque, Alice McEvoy, Kath'ecn 
Richard, Besale Thibodeau, Dora Sal
terio, Carmel McCarron, Dorothv Ryan 
Kathleen Morrissy, Eileen Dalton, Ed
na MbMinamln, Eugen’e Bourgeois, 
Alphonsine Soucie, Helm Donavon, 
Gladys Donavon, Elizabe'.ii Nlchclson 
Annie Morrell, Pearle Sunmouds.

The steamer “RUSTLER" and her 
equipment made up of Hull, Boiler, 
and Engine, now lying on the shore 
below the Ritchie Mill, Newcastle, 
will be sold at private sale en bloc or 
separately.

The Hull is of Juniper frame, well 
timbered, birch planking and gener
ally speaking, is in a fair state of 
preservation.

The boiler is Mumford Brady type, 
built by Robb Engineering Company, 
carrying 125 pounds working press
ure. Will burn either coal or wood 
and is in first class condition. Will 
be suitable for mill or factory.

ENGINE
Engine Cylinder 16x10 developing 

75 horse pow’er. Length of boat 97 
feet, keel 105 over all, 40 feet beam, 
draft 4 feet.

For further particulars apply to 
John Ferguson nr the Newcastle 
Steamboat Company. Ltd.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Stock Of Whiskey
At New Glasgow

rj
Contraband Goods to the 

Value of $5.000 Found in a 
Car Load of Hay

New Glasgow, Mar. 6—Eighty four 
cases of Canadian whiskey, one hun
dred and ninety-one cases of Redmond 
Irish whiskey, and five packages of 
other liquor in flasks, was the am
ount seized by Chief Watters and In
spector Soy in the car which was des
troyed by the railway policemen re
cently.

It took more than two hours to re
move the stuff from the car to the 
jail, where Chief Watters with coat 
and vest laid aside, worked hard pil
ing to the ceiling in the largest lell 
at the lockup. During the past sev
eral months rumors have been current 
that much liquor was being brought 
to New Glasgow where it was partly 
unloaded. It was then, for some rea
son, moved to Stellarton where the 
liquor was taken out and brought back 
to New Glasgow by team.

Just what proceedings will be taken 
in regard to this big haul is not now 
known, but it is certain that the pros
pect of the ownêrs regaining possess
ion of it is qulfe remote.

The market value of this whiskey 
must be nearly five thousand dollars, 
and the man who takes the risk of 
sending that amount of booze into a 
prohihitoin province is surely some 
plunger.

BUIE SCHOOL
Grade VI—Byrdie Croft. 1st; Beat

rice Henderson. 2nd;
Grade V—Catherine Falconer, 1st; 

Ralph Croft, 2nd.
Grade IV—Mary Abraham. Muriel 

McLean. Muriel Russell. 1st; Lindsay 
McLean, 2nd.

Grade III—Iva Mullin, 1st; Earle 
Croft. 2nd; Mabel Barry, 3rd.

Grade II—Jessie Russell. 1st; Eve
lyn Crocker. 2nd; Agnes McLean. 3rd.

Grade I—Helen Croft, John Boyle. 
1st; Raymond Croft; Cora McCaffer- 
ty, 2nd; Elizabeth Delano, 3rd.

Miss Ella Gray, Teacher.

-

Chas. Sargcant
First Class Livery 

Horses tor Sale si all unies.

Public W|,arf Phone 6 1

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin Constipation Cure

A druggist says : “For nearly 
thirty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, for 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It is an old 
reliable remedy that never fails 
to do the work." 30 drops 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggists. ^ a

Make this beauty lotion cheap* 
ly for your face, neck 

and hands

SCENE FROM “THE STILL ALARM" AT THE HAPPY HOUR WED.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifler, by squeezing the Juice 
of two fresh lemons Into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In. then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon Juice Is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and Is 
the Ideal akin aoftener, whltener and 
beautifler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of thla sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage It dally 
Into the face, neck, arms, anil hands. 
It la marvelous to amootlaen rough, 
red hands.

Bolshevik Orders 
Incurable Typhus 

Cases Be Killed
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere

Stockholm, March 6—Typhoid Is 
raging with increased force in Petro- 
grad, according to ad vices from that 
city. In one single hospital eight 
thousand persons die monthly. In the 
provinces the mortality Is so great 
that the Bolshevik have issued a se
cret order to Rill the Incurable eases, 
hoping thus to counteract the conta
gion which Is almost Impossible to 
stop by any means. Hardly any medi
cine is available.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC 

TI0N HEREA Musical Member For Any Home
„ nr'HINK of the pleasure and happiness a 
£ 1 A Grafonola brings into your home. Always 

ready for an evening’s entertainment, with the 
newest popular song hits, while they are new, and 
the famous Columbia Dance Records played with 

I a swing and dash no other instrument can equal.

Many of the meat particular 
families in N^vcasie buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this' Store. To satisfy oar 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

Great Lakes Navigation records 
were broken when the steamer Mac- 
assa, undaunted by a snowstorm rag
ing at the time, made her initial trip 
of the year to Hamilton. This Is the 
earliest that steamship officials can 
remember that navigation has been 
opened on the Great Lakes.

Britians Biggest 
Airship Makes Must 

Satisfactory Trip

When mixing a cake measure the 
flour after sifting It, then take out a 
heaping teaspoonful and substitute 
com starch. You will then not require 
so much shortening and your cake 
will be tender and1 light. It Is es
pecially good In a sponge cake.Columbia

Grafonolas and Records

London, March 7—Great Britain’s 
biggest airship, the R33, which Is 
670 feet long, made a trial flight today 
and covered thirty miles In half an 
hour on a perfectly even keel. It 
landed successfully In spite of unfav
orable weather.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats In variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

Now sold in a new waxed board 
package — a great improvement 

over the old lead package

* I We have any number of the most interesting 
propositions to offer you iri the way of complete 
outfits, different models, record assortments, etc., 
as well as the most convenient arrangements 
concerning terms. .

g Come in. soon, and hear the Grafonola play, 
i e Pick out the style you like best—then let us show 

you what our Service means to our customers.

RELEASED FROM CUSTODY 
Mr. H. H. Carvell who vu brought 

here from Chatham by the Military 
Police, was released from custody 

under an arrangement made by hie 
counsel, Mr. G. M. McDede. of New
castle. Mr.Mr. Carre» to a termer ab 
derman ot Chatham, r <1 It to under
stood that he will hr" tlon against 
the soldier who moth affidavit
that he (Carvell)vhad t ■d him
with llqnor. It to olaimeu the
affidavit was made alter Mi irvell

REDHOSE Yob can telephone yonr Or
der. Our delivery system ln- 
tffiree prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
Sold only in sealed packagesThe Loensbnry Co., Lted GROCERIES MEATS,

Cor. Castle and Pleasant SL
ble premises on account
drunk.—Gleaner,

-ILTC^-rSy,^A „a-.-'.

itHe Ffre At arm Wire*

■ ■
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NEW

! STATIONERY
WE hax-e just added to 
our stock a new line of

:: PAPETERIES & TABLETS i|
which are of superior 
quality at our usual 
reasonable prices.

Our Crompten Kid Finish
—IN—

TABLET and PAPETERIE
' is a winner, also our Canadian 

Parchment, Early English,
Linen Lawn and many others 
are worthy of you inspection.

1FOLLANSBEE1
& CO.

Around The Town
Have you bought your W.S.S.

•-----------------------------------------------

! Mrs. Walter Amy was hostess at a 
very enjoyable bridge party Tuesday 

! evening last.

Extra No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. Benson, phone 
162. tf

| For St. Patrick's Day we expect a 
1 large shipment of real shamrocks. 25 
cents per pot. The Brunswick Shop.

A meeting of the G.W.V.A. will be 
held on Thursday evening in the 
Town Hall, Newcastle, all returned 
men are urged Jo be present^

CAR JUST ARRIVED
Extra No. 1 Western Oats, price 95 

cents per bushel. Also 1 Car No. 1 
Quebec Hay, $28.00 per Ton.

MARITIME HIDE CO.

! Mr. Thomas Stewart, the well 
i known tailor, was stricken with parai- 
1 ysis last week and was removed to
the Miramichi Hospital on Sunday.

On Saturday little Bennie Keough- 
i an. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lome Keough 
j an. of Douglastown. while playing 
with other children, fell and broke 
both bones of his lower left arm. Dr. 
McGrath attended to the sufferer, who 
is doing as well as can he expected.

Lumber Land For Sale
The subscriber will sell at Public 

Auction on Thursday, the tenth day 
of April next, at two o'clock p.m.. In 
front of the Post Ofilce in Newcastle, 

A lot of land situated in the rear o£ 
said town, bounded westerly by the 
Geo. Johnston lot easterly by the 
Bust property aiiu known as lot num
ber one. granted to Michael Graham, 
containing about 220 acres.

The lot has'» good growth of logs, 
sleepers, pulp and firewood, and is 
most conveniently situated.

W. A. PARK
Newcastle, March ith. 1M9.
> -6.

At a meeting of the I.O.D.E. held Mr. ami Mrs. David Daigle, Sr., of 
at Chatham last week, the sum of : Douglastown. celebrated the thirtieth 
$50. each was voted to the Hotel Dieu . anniversary of their wedding on last 
Hospital and the Miramichi Hospital. ! Tuesday night. \ large number ol

---------------------------- j friends were present ami a very happy 1
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, of Chatham. ; union held, 

occupied the pulpit of the Methodist

■r.i.. ■.......asail

REGAL FLOUR
In Barrels, 98 "lb. Bags and 49 lb. Bags

MIDDLINGS
BRAN
FEED WHEAT

CRACKED CORN 
CORN MEAL 
OILCAKE MEAL

Royal Purple Calf Meal, Stock Specific, Poultry Specific,
Roup and Worm Powders, etc.

D. W. STOTH ART, Newcastle
as 3Œ

yv

if"
Church here on Sunday morning and j Among the New Brunswick men to 
Prof. Desbarres,1 of Mt. -Allison in return home on the S.S. Adriatic on 
the evening. Sunday were Privates G. .Boudreau, of

--------------------------- » 1 Beaverbrook; J Goodin, Legere; P.
CAR JUST ARRIVED Kitchin. Chatham; D. McCafferty, J.

Extra No. 1 Western Oats. pric,e 95 J- Doueett, Newcastle; G. Tozer, Sun- 
cents per bushel. Also 1 Car No.
Quebec Hay, $28.00 per Ton.

MARITIME HIDE CO.

1 i ny Corner; and F. Burke, Chatham, j
MM ■

The Presbyterians of Douglastow u 
and Nelson have set l g.^d exan.pit 
in Hospital Aid. Lnst ,"nu;!i 'ht 
Douglastown C'huicli eimr/O uth! 
and the Nelson ('Vu* n iv.w.vds 
the upkeep of the Miramichi liospi*- 
.tl —total $87.

-T&-

The Finance committee of the 
County Council. Warden Burchill, and 
Councillors L. Doyle. J. W. Valider- 
beck and J. McKnight met Saturday 
and engaged Messrs. Pelyea A- Me- 
Niece, chartered accountants, etc. to 
aud 't I he County Accounts.

SHOE PACKS
THAT SATISFY

LOST
On Saturday b-tax-cn Newcastle 

and St. T :• til's a seal skin scarf, with 
fringe ends. Finder phage leave at

The Cc.mpbellh-n fTockev team paid 
in visit to Newcastle on Thursday ev- 
I c fling and in one of the f.istest game > 
! I !ay* d here this year def- -.ted i'i • 
! locals by a score of 5 to 3. On Friday 
j evening they played an all-Chatham 
j uAgrégation and were the lose rs by 
I h st-erc of f» to 2.

For Sale
Several tons of Bowkcrs Fertilizer. 

Terms reasonable. Liberal discount 
dor cash.

M. A- HAMBROOK.
Renous

The Rev. A. J. Patstone. of Doak- 
•town. has reci ived a cable announcing 
the decease of his father at Elghaston 
Eng. The deceased was a loyal and 
consistent churchman and followed 
with affectionate interest the son he 
gave to the Canadian chinch. All 
other members survive

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
joats. Parties driven anywhere in 

•town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1
---------------------------------------------- I

Chatham World—M. S. Stewart, of 
N'eguac, has just secured Canadian 
and United States patents on an in
vention wb'.ch be rewjiiy perfected 
alter yeais of studv an.: experiment. 
It is an axe with adjustable hits. 
4Vhen the workman t;.at his ax? 
is retting (lull ar vii.*n Le wants it ta 
be very sharp for some nice cutting 
he doesn't have to stop worn and vi
sit the grindstone, but knocks out the 
bit with a sharp tap of a hammer and 
inserts another bit in the sickle shap- 

-roove that is provided for the

Advertiser would like to obtain 
particulars from parties in New
castle .willing to provide hoard and 
r.fiuxing atcummo lativi: for a mint- 
1er o*. men on monthly «■•rtns. Apply 
to Advertiser, tare ct Advoc.lv Ol-

Lev. and Mrs. H. D. Wmklen. form- • 
• r!y of Whitney, have been pushing 
through a sense.i of anxiety on av- 
o"ii.; of the serious illness of their 
son, Howard. lie. their only remain
ing child. Iv.'s been employed with the 
C.P.R. at McAdam. An attack of in
fluenza developed into pneumonia. We 
are glad to report that he is now much 

! better. Pastor Worden has now the 
• oversight of the Rothesay-Ixingston 
field.- Maritime Baptist.

For the Balance of the Season I will Sell
PACKS at a discount of from 10 to 20 per cent.

on the ordinary Sewed lines in Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

If You want a reliable every day ECOT, har e a look over a new line we 
have secured, warranted solid leather.

CarEO. M- '*1. >rv ir'rWltj (THE HARNESS and SHOE PACK MAN)

A very enjoyable time was spent in 
St. Samuel's Hall, Douglastown. last 
Tuesday evening, when the young 
people of St. Samuel’s Church gather
ed for a Whist Party. Lunch was 
served hv the young ladies. $25.75 was 
realized for church purposes. Prizes 
were won by Miss Marguerite Fitzger
ald, Mrs. Albert Daughney and Messrs 
Fidele Voutour and Charles Pittman.

GLENELG ALMSHOUSE ACCT, 1918
To Credit........................................ $316.63
Proportion of expense, 1919, 125.43 u

' ---------I
$191.20

Assessment for 1919................... 125.00

$316.2u !

v.-c short skirts are rather bewil- 
ix ing

Yes, it isn't safe any more to offer 
to take what you think is a little girl 
f>n your lap.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison of Marys 
ville, "while driving 'viday. me* wito 
an accident. Fh? r.o-*-3 whim Dr. 
Harrison was driving became fright
ened by some object and the driver 
lost control of the animal which r.vi 
away. No serious injuries were suf
fered but both Dr. and Mrs. Harrison 
were badly shaken up as a result of 
being thrown from the sleigh

An incident which drew forth con
siderable attention took place at the 
Opera House on Saturday evening. 
When the orchestra was playing God 
Save the King and the audience was 
standing in respect to His Majesty, a 
young man put his cap on his head 
and started from the hall. The move 
was promptly noted by a returned sol
dier. who reached out and seized the 
man's cap. and throwing it on t,-n 
floor, told him to pay his respect it 
his King and Country.

ST. PATRICK’S
ENTERTAINMENT

The St. Mary’s Cheer will present 
Darrtely'ô famous farce comedy

“FACING the MUSIC”
-IN THE-

Ope:a House, Newcastle,
—ON—

Monday and Tuesday Evenings

MARCH 17th and 18th
Specialties, Featuring Soloists, Choruses and come

dians. A full piece Orchestra in attendance
ENTRANCE:~CHILDREN 25c ADULTS 50c 
Children will not be admitted on Tuesday evening 

Doors open 71S Show at 8.00
Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs. Morris and 

Durick and at the door on entering.

j Manager Richards, of the Happy 
Hour Theatre, announces that he has 
booked Vitagraph's newest and great
est serial. “A Fight for Millions." and 
will show the first episode on Friday 
and Saturday. Thereafter he will run 
one episode per week for 15 weeks.

William Duncan, "the strong man of 
the screen." and the dashing hero of 
"The Fighting Trail" and "Vengeance 
and The Woman," will again be seen 

! as the hero, with Edith Johnson as 
tx *ro'.r.e and Joe Ryan, the 'Shoe- 

of ‘The Fighting Trail,' us the 
leading heavy.'

As in the other Vitagraph serials, 
there is plenty of action in “A Fight 
for Millions," and a great deal of 
wonderful riding by Vitagraph's fam
ous cowboys. The story was written 
bv Albert E. Smith, president of the 
Vitagraph company, and Cyrus Town
send Brady, noted as one of the lead
ing fiction writers of the country. The 
same authors gave us “Vengeance-r- 

land the Woman" and "The Woman 
1 in the Web."
1 Like its predecessors, the story of 
"A Fight for Millions" will be in filteen 
episodes and Manager Richards, who' 
has already seen must of the serial I 
screened, declares that it exceeds in 
thrills and feats of daring any of the j 
serials which have gone before. It ! 
was made in the Northwest.* mostly in \ 
the Canadian Rockies, and most of | 
the story transpires along the Cana- ! 
dian bonier, with Northwest Mounted j 

' Police, the relentless toes of crime j 
and criminals playing a prominent 

i part in the narrative.
, William Duncan who directed the | 

big picture In addition to playing the ! 
leading role in it. appears to greater 
advantage In this than In his previous 
efforts. Right in the early part of the 
story he begins a career of perilous 
adventure by pl[i dug into a mountain 
torrent after being shot from a horse 
as it gallops across a swinging bridge 
hundreds of feet in the air. This is 
described by Manager Richards as 
one of the most terrifying stunts he 
has ever seen perforated on the 
screen. In the same episode a man Is 
shown ablaze from head to foot after 
the heroine hurls a lighted lamp at 
him. Subsequently he forces her to 
leap from the top of a mountain, us
ing an Improvised parachute.

We have just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy

^ ,fX f: XThe RexaK ^
Your Horses and C&tLc : _ ■

Spring Tonic—Give Yo n . V : 1

I “Blue Grass” Condition Powders 1
None better, guaranteed to give resnlts. A trial will convince you.

PRICE 255c. PER PKG.

DICKISON & TROY,
C M. DICKISON

Optician
JOHN H. TROY

Di ngglst

K-****

A large shipment of New Music has 
Just arrived at The Brunswick Shop.

STABLES’ GROCERY
________________ • ■aw-™-——

FTÇU_For The Lenten Season
i- -I-L7X -I WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled Fish, Fresh Cod, Fresh Smelts, Finnen 
Haddie, Kippered Herring, Sundrlbd and Pressed Cod, Large Fat Salt 
Herring in bbls, half bbls and by the dozen, Boneless Cod 20c and 25c }b., 
Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, Oysters, Shrimps and Sardines.

MEATS SUITABLE FOR THE tENTEN SEASON
Macaror i, Spcchet.i, Cheese, Rice, Beans, Campbel’. - Soups, Canned

Corn, Peas and Tomatoes
A nice line of Jams, Jellies and Marmalade, Raspbcü-y, Strawberry, 
Plum, Peach and Gooseberry Jam.—Red and Black Currant and Apple 
Jellies—E. O. Smith’s delicious Orange Marmalade—Colonials are on 
the market again 20c each, Marven’s & Rankine’s Pound, Sultana and 
Fruit Oake—A full line of Choice Groceries

JAMES STABLES PHONE 8

il .fa.»


